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OKLAHOMA IsiistereciYouths TWO HURT STATE BOND ISSUE ATTACKED HERE BIDS UPON

'.

HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Fcigmon speechwns
ATYPICAL

lu.st night by Judge
J F Cunningham of Abilene, who

happens to be a filend of the wili-

er. UN son. Ollvoi. who is our
own slate senator, it also a good

filend of ours.

The judge is used to politic, and
used to defending Jim Feiguson.
lie's been doing It ever since Jim's
political hiith at Blum sixteen
yeats ago So the judge is also

used to having folk's take issue

with him We do

The judge said Mi. Steihng Is

uinnlng to enable the Standard Oil,

which was dilven out of Texas and
came hack under Dan Mood), to

steal a $100 000,000 oil field

Now the judge knows the Mnnd-ni- d

oil as such, is not ecn now
,., ivmri He knows, also, that
several companle.-- controlled b) ' '

buyers In the Cement district,
oil had opcialed in Texas ,, , ,h. ,,..

' ince long befoie Mi Mood) went
into office If he refeis Co Hum- -

. . ..I l4l,. !, Utulllldtll tt'"" ""U,S" " u "' no change was made. The
miirht he we to lemind him that.'
deal was madewhile Mi Feiguson
x, - go ei noi .

Mr. Steilint; too. h.is dtclaied he

Iocs not behee it neof,in to

move the penitential). We take it
Judge Cunningham alluded to pio--

posedtemoval of the prison s)blim Petiolcum. has not cnangea us
when he cliaiged Sterling was Andcrson-Prichar- d is run- -

"g the Standaid ning Cement oil to Its refinery at
' 'Veal an oil field, which many Cyiil but like other refineries has
, twexlsu on tnlc prison lands.ii educed runs considerably due to
( , the general marketdepression.The
j ' " Cyril plant la one of th principal
l,rhe judge declared Sterling was pioduccrs of commercial napthas in
llwng that the bond issue is dead'the country.
1. However, Mr. Stciling poll"- - Julian, whose company, the C C.

B told his Paris audience lastJulian Oil and Royalty ompany, on--

IfSt he favored the state-wl- y yesterday curbed a wild gusher
plan of relieving the here, their accond Oklahoma City

Well '? and farms of thij producel, in statements branded
cj4..''vm taxes to ictlic county proiation agreements os "bunk."

load bohda 'Yesterday heannounced plans for
, opening up both wells to capacity.

When Mi. Sterling came out and Legal and statewide proration
had the coinage, in the face of pic- - committee of the Mldcontlnent Oil

judlce by many against anything and Gas association are preparing
which has bonds connected with it, allegations to be used by the ai-

de stamped himself as mote of a torncy general In the suit to bo

than a politician When cd sometime this week. Attorney
Jim Ferguson plopped down this, general King told Julian he would

platfoim of his he. only shot ae compelled to observe the state
bunch of demagogicplank.) In thcie corporation commission's proration
to rake in votes Sterling was foi ordei or force his contra into rc-- it

the bond plan. He was willing elveishlp.
to stand oi fall on it. He is going
along pietty good at last repoitii.
Somefolks adised him to soft-pe- d

al it "No. that's what 1 believe,'
he said

At (lie present late, which Is as
fast as the existing financing plan
will allow, something like 50 )cah,
uill.he.cnn.sumed in pacing lilt,
the state hlghwa)s. It could bo

done in less than a thiid of thut
time tindei the Sterling plan, and,
furthelmoie. it would make the
traffic pa) all the cost

The mm. ailed Bteiling load plan
leal tax icllef plan that

has been offeied thp rank and file
of Tcxans in many yeaib.

The ii,oue U: bhall Texas have u

govcinoi dliectly accountable tn

the people for acts done in the
name of the govcinoi oi shall she

have government by pioxy?

If It'll a choice between a pool
man and a ilci man we'll take the
rich man who could be held ac-

countable for his acts instead of

the poor man, J( indeed he Is poor,

who could not be. However, a mun's
richness oi poorness Is not neccs--

sariiy a goou oasis upon which iu
Choose. We'd rather have a good

business man, pool oi .ich, than a
proiesaiom.1 ,,...t....- -

,

one

we have an inrougn
MrgUbOU just as gooo anui

talr news coverugeas Edl

mosi aoie, aim...... I. n . 1. .. u nff ai ml tifIiiail iiiak una u.viwm " bw,.,,iv.
'In liuiny

i'uoi'osesmanwages
WASHINGTON, 19 UP

President Hoover was told today
by It, Johnson, Moorea-tow-

New Jersey., industrialist,
that are the medium to
"snap ua out" present butl
ua depression.

CRUDE CUT
IS ORDERED
Julian's Activities

Also Causing
Trouble

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug.
19 Dcfianee of con-

servation regulationsby C. C.
Julian, Los Angeles oil man,

just has entered the
Oklahoma City gusher field,
and a 25 cent cut in-th- e price
of crude oil from deep hori-
zons in the cement district of
Caddo County Oklahomawere
addedto the problemsof the

nt area today.
Facing a suit to be filed by At-

torney Gcncial J. Berry King bail
ed on charges of violation of, tUel
state pinration order and state
conseivatipn laws, Invited a
test of the regulations,
he violating no order inasmuch
as he now has a refinery, a pipe
line and Is establishing a retail
maiketing Hysteni in the form of
a string of f lllng stations In the
vicinity of Oklahoma City.

The Anderson-Prlchar-d Oil cor--

,w. Mnn hit 7Z1 tha iwa nrlnMnnr

""""'" "" ' ' '
ed pi ce of elude from horizons he
low 2.600 feet. For oil from shallow

shallow nil Is bringing $1.25 pet
banel and the deep oil, of 38 giav-ity- .

$139
I'oi some time there hae been'

recurring lumors that a gcnerali
ciudc oil pioduction is just around,
the cornel. The other large bu)er
In the Cement dibtrlct, Magnoliaj

l.I.TIMOUK rUBLISIIER
MISS1NQ OFF YACHT

WASHINGTON, Auj. 19 CV

The dirigible Los - Angeles
and cont guard vessels today

ere searching far Van Lenr
Black. Baltimore. publisher,
win) disappeared from a )acht
last off the New Jersej
const.

BALTIMORE Md., Aug. 10

(.VI Van Lear BUicli, pub lshcr
of the Baltimore Sun and noted
world flier, was found to bo
missing lust night from iil
jncht. the Salialdn, when the
jnclit vta about 12 miles koutli
of Scotland Light, off the New
Jirtic) coust.

The miiiiiiiiicement was made
today l)J his associates. Sir.
Black was returning here from
New York. The dlscmery was
niiide that lie was missing
when Ilia valet went to th
culilii about 11) o'clock. A search
of the jnrht was made Imniedi-atel- )

by Captain John J. liel
ley, but could not be
located.

A'HKY MI I.I.Kit TO
Fcm MKS FEnOlISON

DALUVSj TMi AUB, 19 ()T,

Mtcr , DMal eliminated
as a gubernatorial candidate in tlv

FcleU50n headquaiUrs here today.,, wi lnk ., A.,in WedneM--

dliy nlgM San Antonlo Thursday

night. .... ., v
CONTIIACTOIIS ASKED TO

IUSrUIW SCHOOL PLASH
The county schoolsuperintendent,

Miss Pauline CantrellV issued nn
urgent appeal Tuesday afternoon

contractor who hsve copies of
the plsni for the new Loroax
school to return thcra to her ,a
several otherswho, wish to bid can-
not obtain plana until this if done.

flist primary, will make thrre
folks will vole fo.Lots of good apchcg behalf ot Mls. ullam
We do foi .Mrs. Keiguson, not Fergu,on, he announced In a

moment doubt their sinceilty aniHfmmaI Bta,ementB,ven out through
mis campaign

given
Btetllng,

iialiyr-w-oeo-oi"ns Friday
SOUnuest, uiiaeiusii

otwtimnf
yeais.

Aug.

Kldildgo

high wages
of the

(AP)

who

Julian

was

night

Mr. Black

Sl'KAK
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Enter Second Day
Of Putt Marathon

Three blistered youths, for-

got all about stance today,.and
were putt-puttin-g against time
only- - intent on bringing to the
West Texas Mlnlatuic Golf

C6irsethc record for non-sto- p

midget golfing
A field of five that started

at 7 o'clock Monday morning,
had dwindled to three lit 'i

o'clock this afternoon.
As Tuesday morning rolled

aiound R. W Earnest became
111 and lft the putter marathon
to his friends J. W Hull fol-

lowed In his wake He wasn't
111. He was just plain tired.

This afternoon Smltty Smith,
Tommle Roberts and Joe "ned"
Earnestwere still walking and
knocking, but gone was the in-

terest in the game. Departed
was the vigor and the smiles
that mark?d the flriit day's
play.

The trio, hot and bothered,
footsore and putt-pu-tt minded,
plodded on, playing the course
hole after hole and not caring
whether it took one or ten In .

fact the holes under the shade
did take ten at times

At two o'clock this afternoon
the three youths had played SI
hours long hours

Not that it mattered at all,
but Smlttv Smith, Tommle Rob- -

erts and Red Earnest had putt-e-d

around the course 111 times
At 18 holes a round, they had
accomplished thefeat of play-

ing 2,538 holes continuously.
Smith, since he started the

business Monday morning, has
sunk 73 holes in one Earnest
was eight behind with 67 and
Roberts was low with 56.

They are endeavoung to
smash the iccoid of 90 houis
at Sweetwater.

The old adage of the first
hundred years are Hie hardest,
was applied to the first night
spcnton the Weal Texas
course. Battling sleep, the
three remaining ones came,
through and-coul- d see no ad
vantage at all in "waiting for.
the sunrise, '

As one of the endurance golf-

ers put it, "yeah, we're da'neing
with blears in our eyes."

However, under thehot aftei-noo-n

sun they were still put-

ting, with scoiekcepersdogging
their tracks. If they missed,
what of it? If they didn't,
still what j)f KT One of the
boys was playing with a towel
turbanand a black hat combin-
ation, an improvised sunshade.
The others weie going as they
started sleeves rolled up.

arms sunburned, faces the
same, and feet and hands Just
a little weary of the defoimed
golf game.

STEWART IS

MADE CITY
SECRETARY

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Mcilc J, Stewait as city
sccretary-to-succee- H D. Hilllard,
resigned, was made this morning
by City Managei V, R. Smitham.

Stewart has beenacting ab comp--
tiollci of the city He has already
assumed his duties as city secie--

Hlllldid. who has been a

collector,

a man-to-ta- .in
tax assessor and collectors" -

flee has been obtained.
He take charge that

partment September 1.
i

Jury of View
RecommendRoad

Route Precinct2
Roy Bates, Chess 'Anderson,

Arch Foid, and Landers con-
stitute a Jury view make ar

a new road
the commissioners

Two.
The new toad will feet

wide, extending from the southwest
cornerof.sectlon 42, the-- north
east corner section 30,
T3P, railway

Hale and nine others 'pell-tlone- d

tot the
t

IIUIIE l'UOM ARKANSAS
Mrs, Kent and Blllle
McNeil, Ark!; this, morn

ing for a days' visit ,Mrs.
parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Temsitt. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tmsltt,.her brother.

WHEN SHIP
FALLSHERE

John Blaine and Mrs.
Mary Byrne Are

Injured

John Blaine, pilot, and Mrs.
Mary Byrne, both of Big
Spring, were reported Testing
well the Big Spring Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon, fol-

lowing an airplane crash
which occurred late Monday

of the local airport.
Not Dangerous

Both received serious injuries.
which, however, were termed "not
dangeious" by attending physi-
cians. Blaine had a fractured an-

kle and a severe Wow" over --the
.stomach, was believed to jmost severe hurt. was
severely about the face.

Mrs. Byrne's shoulder se
verely injured, she had severe-- lac
erations, and suffcilng some-

what from shock.
The crash occurred

foie dark Monday in a field
yards from airport. BlUine,!j

i licensed transpoit pilot, was at
controls a biplane belong

ing to F. Ramsey the Ram-
sey Flying San, Angelo. He
had the ship hcio prepaiing to
some instruction work.

The ship was flying an alti- -

tude about 150 feet, eye witness--
es said, when it went It off

who

and crashed. the
Blaine extricated thethe at 10 with flying
wreckage, and walked time
ship before aid the
scene. difficulty was experi

extricating Mis. Byrne.
She had carried some dis-- Led

across a soft field on a Long
stretcher the ambulance womens
which carried Ihcm to the hospi-lfro-m

-.

"?'&.'

Ariz..
in womens

here
their stop

day.

Aug

with

In

on light wing in
from field 41.56

the! 41 from
could reach

Some
enced in

to
tance

to

--furl: ..iiiift,.-- .

lead,

The pair had been on shottj lead eight minutes,
late from Long took at

landed leaving the 10 a. m.
took again the field and The other five d

been aloft a few minutes eluding Miss Ruth Barron of Holly- -

when the accident
an hour and" a half before take--

Kx-Ar- Pilot off, having missed hercourse from
who reared in yesterday to land In

lei)e. a pilot In the aimy left in the follow- -

the world war, being ing
tloned at a Dayton, Ohio, field Margery Doig, Conn
Since being fiom thciio 02 a.
service had been in Jean Larene, Kansas City, 'H

aviation a.
cerns. Until a few agi Morgan. Beverly
was a Calif., 10.06 a. m
the local airport. not, how-- j Ruth Stewart. a
ever, any aviation con-n- i.

cern the of the Ruth Hollywood, 10 a.
Mr. Blaine had been some ni.

here since the
managership the aliport. He
so had done some cross country

and some passenger-hop--.

P'nK
Mrs Byrne; local bus--

Incss Is the widow Ger--

Byrne, who was killed when
the plane piloting crashed
less thana mile sceneof
yesterday's accident, last
giving Day. the
second "crack tip" in which Mrs,

had flguicd. She
an Injuiv to an arm more than a

a sheo. Recoids

and will hate chaige of both' u,a,ne viMiing nci
departments the imothei, Mn,. Wilhite, Bioken

acting

was riding with her husband
spun landing heie

unia, nu au

situk a changing ajr at
' " over plowei1
lo a pioi wiiu
It te a "down

or lo "eIandv,8CUdi)' tux assessor
Aviators were of the opinion theresigned some i.go'

to take over the the Mhlch

Slmms Co. Jrii, . Rmiih.l'"" engine trouble,
am u,
of of

will of de

To

In

A, A.
of to

rangements ordered
by county In
Pieclnct

to
ot 29, Block

T. P, survey.
T.

road.

A. L. son J,
ot arrived

10

Kent's O.

in

north

which be
hiT He

cut
was

was

shortly be
about

400 the

he of
W. of

Service,
do

at
of

slipped

minutes,

be

Eberly

occurred

northern Arizona,

employ

manager

Barron,

leaving

from-th- a

received

ground

,,a'"', ficU1
veKeiuiiun

without

The Associated
The climax the campaign for'

Democratic nomination gov-

ernor and
sensing decision theora-
tors put more vigor Into ef-

forts gathervotes.
Ferguson, campaigning

for.fhia'wUer Atnu. Miriam .AFeisi
guson, moved Nacogdoches,
farther Texas.
Sterling toward Terrell and
Ennls, mention one not a
candidate, but raising quite nx
much dust the candidates, Gov-

ernor Dan Moody journeyed
a rally behalf

Sterling. ,
The speecheslast night, reflected

the tenscneM and the feeling
gendered, several blttir

tatlWIftaffflnstf

BY SPEAKER FOR MRS. FERGUSON

THEY'RE LONG AIR RACE
I .1

OtfSi&VSF' ,. "Sjtars--; l.AS?4 BVvMVSHSSBBBKbk.

MRS. GLADYS O'DONNELL WB$0

O'DONNELL
HOLDS LEAD

i x Contestants
Women'sDerby At

Phoenix
UT)

entrants the
air derby arrived

safely midday to
Mrs. Gladys O'Donncll of

Phoenix.

PHOENIX, 19 CPi
by Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell,
"Beach", Calif., the national

air derby contestants
Phoenix today Tucson.

-saiTsyO'Pgnftell, elapsed

iwood, Phoenix

the .Long Beach, touched
himself

aiound of 56 seconds

one time of 15

flight Monday. They.onds Beach, off
but without (MST).

off contestants,
but

the

Blaine, was Abi- - Calexico
was test

duiing sta-- order:
Danbury. .

discharged m.
he the

of seyeral commercial m. "

weeks he Mildred Hill",
few months of

He was St Louis, 10 08
employed by
at time accident 10

doing
Instructing

of

flights

n

woman, of
aid H.

he was

Thanks--

Yesteiday's was

Byrne

ago in for the 16

i",s' waH

of C. A.

in

Aionoay was

curtent
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sec.etaty, ,ne

waaagency
Oil Pwer
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for
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ActlOIl Sunday In

24 out of 25 birds. H.

year when ship which yaid shoot

tary
cit).

""uw.

'"""
cuvereu

lined wind slip,

",JurJ ll!"a'"
davs

"of shl1' aPpaloutl' "nUc,

with

l'reas

drew neater
day

'still
Ross

And,

In

Aug
trans

Ariz,

sped

only

ship
from

their

East

With Cum- -

mings led a field of five In the 20

yard handicap shoot, a division of
the regular shoot of the Rip
Spi ing Gun 'Club, at their City
Park range. "Colonel" Holdsclaw
was first to get a full run of 25.

Other scores In the 20 yard han
dicap, 25 biids, "were Dr. C V

Deals, 22, Dr. J. P. French, 22, Dr
w. M. Loner 17. and I.. C. Holdsclaw

follow
A. L. WoSds-10-23- -23

Dr. J. P. Ficnch 23,20-22-2- 1

E. O. Plice
I.. A Holdsclaw
Di, C. V. Dents
Haiold Green
H. Cummlnga
Dr. W. M. Long
Eddy 10

Dr. Davis 20-2-1

Rube Davis 17

Dr. W. B. Hardy 19

campaigning. Especiallywas this
noted in the rally at Tyler where
Governor Moody was bombarded by
hecklers, but cnaweredeach one he

audlence.
Out ot Wuods

Interesting development was.
the. announcement--
Governor Barry Miller that
would take the stump for Mrs,

Wednesday night, Previously,
State Senator Clint Small, like
Miller, a candidate for governor
defeated the first primary, said
he would speak In Waco Wednes-da-y

night for Sterling. Former
CongressmanJamesYoung, alio, a
defeated gubernatorial candidate,
almost at the same time announced

rxvwiiSsjxa v

MISS RUTH BARRON

:&

miss"aLtao'ery "BbfaS."

R0TC CLUB

TALK TOPIC
Dr. Edgar Philips Is

Heard By Rotary
Members

The importance of the ""''-- I
units In medical schools

.
twenty-fou- r

. .. . . . .
in the united stateswas explained
to the Rotary Cluh at Its luncheon
today by Dr. Edgar Philips, broth
er of Shine Philips and Instructor
In such a unit in Bayloi University

Dallas.
Dr. Philips told of the Instruction

medical-militar- y tactics In the
medical schools as correlated with
practical instruction in summei
R O T C , Camps.Doctor Philips
stressed the importance of the mil- -

'itaiy tiaining as essential In the
nrnnel rare of I he wounded solider

hospital
in wui

piogram was in chaige ol
C l A.,...,,,, ,lir. ltrrulll,.l
Pete ICamaka who gave nevciol In-

stiumental selections Guests of the
club today weie Taylor Long. Mid
land the Rev Fiank Morrell. Den-,n-"

Kon Joe W Linsman Sweetwatei,
R.i) Di Edgai Philips Da,.u.

'las, Pete Kamiiku. Big Spring. Hoi-- !

rflLmcl Stanton Joe Kdwuids
of

new of
W C Blankenshlp told-clu- mem-

beis of the value of the magalne.",",!'"'"

POLITICAL WAR BECOMESTENSE;
MILLER FORMA, YOUNG FORROSS

understood to the cheeis of his,oplned the record for primary vot- -

the
An

in

"The "Rotarlail and briefly outlin-
ed the type of articles appeal

(Continued on Page Seven)

he would vote for Sterling
Reports of unusually heavy

senteevoting continued to bob up,
and political observers tn plenty

ling set In the primary would
be broken on Saturday. The is
Election Bureau was to have

Repeats Charge
At Port Arthur, Frguson plung

ed into an explanation of his wife's
proposal to enact a prohibiting
officers from drinking "bootleg'
liquor, In response to shouts to
pour it on, he repeated his charge

(Continued onPage 7.)

Judge Cunningham Is
Heard By Large

Crowd

Attacking the S350.000 000 load
bond issue and directing most of
his lemarks nt Senator Wultcr
Woodward, stump speaker for Ross
S. Sterling of Houston, candidate
for the democratic nomination foi
governor, Judge Jim Cunningham
of Abilene addresseda crowd es
timated at between 800 1,000

here last night in the interest of
the candidacy of Mis. Miriam A.
Ferguson.

Judge Cunningham was introduc
ed by C. P. Rogers, local attorney,
and president of the Howard Coun-
ty. Ferguson For Governor
Club. Rogers, In his introductory
speech,declared Sterling had no

wero
Fdad bond issue and was "tivin1:
to drop that "

He declaied Steillng is opposed

ltrst

v.

to Mrs. advo--1 The material whlqh will be or--

cates, which, in his opinion, Includes 47,800 feet six.,
tutes the most far leaching plat-ln- cast iron pipe; 7400 feet--of

form a candidate foi govcinoi evci twelve inch cast iron pipe; 200
had. of eight Inch cast iron plpitr

Rogers spoke of pounds of lead; 65 fire hy--'

ter who he rcfeired 52 B"8e valves; 56 gato;
as the "Punch and Judy of boxes, one car load of two
Sterling Iinch pipe; nine tons of-- ,

"Every time Sterling punches lron fittings. j(i
button, jumps," he 3aid Bld'' be'nB received from 25'

a

is smart." Rocers deale" ln P'Pe and supplies. The.'.
said, "he knows no limit to his ef- -

forts
"He and suppoited

the

the

pel

telling labor
name should He wMI be uspd on

was the cltv voted
his mouth shut during the to trv tnls than

Moody until he heard
tho and then flopped
over to side. he has
gone But this time has
nailed his hopeson a trash wagon
rather than' a wagon.

Judge Cunningham w;as
ed. nd Jil .peach jKp JntOruM

wanted to "speak a minute on this
thing." He was told he could speak

the rally.
"Bond Slave"

"The time has,come," Judge
said, "to decide whethei

we become bond slaves to Wall
Street. The time is heie to
decide whether we eject

for governor.
"No state ever elected a

for governor The Republicans.
as bad ana corrupt as they are,
never elected a to gov
ernor. In 150 we never had

.....-....-
,

for

.;

In

out

bill
be

" - " - "")Iplnrtn.l fCnw O

asking tol ai a OCIOCK

S. of Sterling forces upott,
I a there
neai it. I believe In the of wl" be a Program at Moore,

Savior, 'Verily it is
w111 evening aa camel eye of

a than a on tne at
enter the of P-- " yo

has always worked for to be ,

'ou' He '"in getting him to the
Ithe Standaidtime of

The

Mr

that

lb--

first
Tex

said

law

and

Mrs.

Cun

His taxed $1,000 a day
The salary for a yeai
would taxes for him four
ua)S What's fr" I'll

running to enable
Oil which'"" """'"',3,unu

,""- - M.twc. .w ,u.t ..K.., ,ui
steal a oil field

he Is woith a cent And juu can't
" thai wouldryc"'

wneie ne nas ever uonaieu anytning'
cnu.cue.. cimniy, ..

Cross or Salvation Army
u,uOT """"J "

""B l""""'"" " " 'b""j ""

'was Shine Philips as'aPllointing Paddock
!a member the club. ' penitentiary boaid. Stei

wanted the rentaved
to Austin Paddock Walter

and Steiling champion-
ed it little Dannie boy, he
said the convicts sickly and
couldn't live down theie. Why? Be-

cause Standard wanted to buy
it.
right beside it. And that's
they will get If you ate fooled

to give him vote
In a appeal to the

Judge Cunningham uiged them
take no chances with this bond

issue
he shouted "they it Is

dead now They uie around
IIih ntntA honegtv

it will be a of 4

Suney
"He will whip that bond Issue

if he is elected, He will

(ay, 'I it an Uaue, The peo-

ple havr They say the peo-

ple ought be" permitted to vote
on it, Yes, and Jim says

(Continued On Page 1)

UeutenaBtiuerAi:aWaJmndle-JLflte.i!iicj- x.

100,000. It certain to bo
,

" luJs more 0 (Q h x beieve

of

C.

PIPEBEING;

RECEIVED
Local Labor To Be
Employed,Smitham'

Announces

the of this
Big Spring's $115,000

waterworks expansion pro-
gram will have been started,-i-t

was announcedTuesdayBy
k. Smitham,city manager. tm

principles cxcepj.Jils $350,0X),i)00.thgfmaterlal belngre

everything Ferguson
con3ti-lderc- d of

feet
satliicnlly 0

Woodward, toillrants:
thelvalve

campaign.' galvanized
thc'ca,t

Woodward are
"Woodwaid

introduced

he

he

.

.

work will notbeein-fo- r

but material'
for the expansionproject will ".

be Thursday at the
latest.

'Bids Received
Bids approximately $56,000

celvedT" today. Theywiirte reS
celved through Wednesday,Smlth- -

am said

order material will'
be given

an cffort to relieve un

award work to of town conr
tractors, orotheis. A saving of be
tween $10,000and $15,000 Is expect-
ed to be realized.

Labor scales will vary.
dollars 100 feet for Boir excava-- "

tioh; $2.50 per Cubic yard for rock'

the amnesty them conditions local
cleared. dltcn work entirely,

Ferguson floor leader. commission recently ,

kept method, rather
campaign

rumblings,
Moody's Now

Sterling.

band
introduce

that

after

nlngham

neaily
shall

million-
aire

millionaire

several

S?.0"00'??11apPr9si?Jah?'ynJS.r 1

Trrhrl llnnui, H,.iat OCIOCK.

mlllionaiies are heie you wecnesuay evening
elect Ross Sterling Houston.!1"6 will center

am not Bolshevik, but rretty Fanand Thursday evening
words

oui easier for The county Sterling campaign
to go through "the close Friday with

needle for rich man to!ral'y lawn 8
Heaven' Tne speaker is

"Sterling

basclte"

Sterling. are
governor's

pay for
tunning

compan)

$100,000,000

show

v,u.......K..iii
introduced by

and

and
Woodward

Poor
were

the
Because the Standaid owned

what

youi
vigoious ciowd

Oh," say
running

ervlnir trovem--

through

spoken.'
to

Fet-jgat- li quickly, however. governor?

Before
week,

Actual
weeks,

ordered

for probably
Thursday.

local

Eight

HeTnc

courthouse
Kingdom principal

announced.

pie.ldent

Ferguson

vail.

Sterling Speaker
To Be At Coahoma

James T. Brooks, chairman Qf
Howaid County Hterllng-Kor-Go-

ernor club has becn lnvlted to d--
dress a Sterling rally in Coahoma
Wednesday at 3 p. m. He will be
accompanied by a number of mem-
bers of both the county-wid- e

the women's Sterling clubs from
here

A Steillng meeting is to bo
held at Cente. Point this evenhur

The Weather

Forecast: Texas: Generally fair
tnnlaltl Mtlil WMlntMutMl. ff.lrht 1(1

moderate smitherl) winds on tho
icoat.

Flying weather foiccast Texas
and Oklahoma for today:

Mostly clear but scattered clouiil- -

neHs ,n nolh Qn Ught gpu,u.
wlmU a, burfo(. fre3h lS

wiirda exce;)t
lght ,o nioUa,0 xh)fllng w,nds ,

Oklahoma and West Texas, up to
3,001) feet, an 1 light to fresh south
cat eat winds in south portion;
ami hu'lil to moderate north to
northwest winds in noith portion at

11:50 to 5:30

and a tenant

was found!

Ii i. uli i""k 1 liiiMis froin
th- - tin" Mr. It K. Harris plac-

ed an ad lu the Herald ester-,- 1
to Hit, tliiu- - his limine WAS,

anted iliitrla was glad
uf mui that Itl'.M I.TH were
Hecuttrd In vui h thoit order.
Ilia ad J

FiU'lt-ui"i- u liuuse furnished!
hot col.l water modern,

f"M I'hone
Its

It lti:.NTL time now. If Y,QU

ha u vacancy It will pay yon
to a renter now with a
Herald Classified Ad. Mr, liar
via' Kn( fortune was not an
uuuiTual iar. YOU can sscure

as si'"t action on your
llaialfled ad,

- -- "Puny Dan nnghSr"IF) fUralof r r
"Puny Dan," Cunningham said,1 .

penitentlar)

enough

to

ln

den thieves.'

made

hethan w,

and

((j

to

Mi,

Api't,

find

equally
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New Fall Oxfords

vK.a.9 KM

in black andthe newer shades of
browtl and tan

Edwin Clapp Walk-Ove- r

Come in and let us fit you in a new pair

-- J. & W.FISHE- R-
The Store That Quality Built

307 Mpin

.PEDLEY PICKED TO SMASH

'BIG FOUR' POLOBARRIERS
The firt Murj of erl mi

the inot llkrlv riuidid.ils f.T

the imrit-a- n Hie hour' polo

tram to p av tht-- llruNIi inrth
lntern.itlnii.il iiuthi I eln-nin- s

STp'rinU r 6.

i iuIi d l'n-- . n,.rt l.dltor)
NEW YORK 1 S ica.s

a ?qttio-ja- I o.ori V.iMered
joung man of . :.t'e up to the1
portals cf Aainus ik.io ciadle.l
knocked br:skl ith h n.al-- 1

let and served r.otue of n inten--l

tion to crash the ardent ar.d aris--j
tocratic bairieis

Eric Pedie, although conceded
no more than a substitute s place
in the international arena In 1924

has come back this vear with a
rush that seems to assuie him the
No. 1 positron on the American
"Big Four for the International
Cup series with rGeat Britain.

At 34. he is plaing the bet polo
of his career and has beenthe sen-

sation of the trjouts.
Son of an English polo pla inrj

father, an athlete. Ped--

ley has galloped Into the top-ran-

Ins: circles of polo by the sher
bull-do- c persistence featuring his
make-u-

In five successivetest matches,
Pedley scored the staggering total
of iZ- goals; Heshor ttem through
the posts from an and all angles

He adapted himself superbly to
Captain Tommy HrcheocV s scheme
of play He oppoed ur h backs as
Winston Guet and Eimrr Hoesrke
a fellow Callfornan without be
ing stopped i

Pedley was the fir--t ptedjet of
California p lo to gain r.atiotidli
prominence aroui,h Boe-r- kt aNoj
developed rapidly and was wth
Hitchcck on the 1SJ4 Oljrapic
team. . Rick will be the first
"outsider to nuike the American!
team, if he is selected All of thel
American cup 'earns heretofore
hae been selected from the ex-

clusive eastern ranks.
Just short of sue fett.

withdrew

to
champion,

i

J
Beav-erho-

' X n rre . Jt4
'V;

v

lip' k

' &j&&ra

HS (X S-
ES.C PEDLEY

ports at Stanford university in
919

encouiaged by his father.
weighing played polo in India, began the

nearly 175 pound-- . Pfdltv a game at the age of 12. using a
swimmer, tennis plavrr box-- cycle at first instead of a pony,

errand golfer the war He had a handicap of 1 goal In
army, he won the lignt heavv- - 1915, goals in 1&22 and now is

hisi the
regiment. He was a star in Hitchcock in the American list.

LATE SPORT San.rM.e

the
19

the an--l

0ne
new

an
of

r
a El j

r'li vi w
Pa., the

of
on the hat of ten htait-

by B.g the
Ing

into the
c the

the als of ,

New and

&(

V

who

In,
the

caPPlnK

script. ca3lnS

topped 100,000
several

France.

Openia
bringJ

CITY,

doubles
first plaver

wh "Mexico Mich,

tennis extend
victory

Jenkins New Ciudad charter

default '""""'"y
jiticur eetintnem,

touiney
Qtegorv Ntwaik

seventh
Tllden, dend

followed
number thtee,
brauLet default follox-e-d

Withdraw alius
York Jujgc

Be."-

"Hick,"

During

os. With the
will United to'EI

Paso :n one dd.

Mexican Charged
Shooting

of assault Intent
murder been filed

Tildm nuised in- - pollings' coutt against Juan
jured during e match
with S New Pane alleged to have wound--
XJa;k. And. by appllnpt-yt-- d

Qallardo, , dejiu- -

at the pioper gaintd '" a "" "Shi town
ca by was only slightly wound--

i the fourth round with the otn.dl I"" was more
er ltader Van Ryn, when he was shot by
other Davn Cup rtacnfd a

defeating Davf u shot Part after Oallaido
Jnnes York an extm to

6-- 6-- The defendant examining
and his was at $1,--

of a ln-- 1

vt'iuoinauon lock isl- - A rooie thanWe, no neededto old was found
i jCallfornla.

4 ti

ci

"'" 100 years

f

.

i

4

near Wataonville.'l
I'

SPRINGrJXCAS,-DAJL- IIBRALD,

BINGHAM, UTAH, AFTER FLOOD

'f,.LaaaaaaaaaaaaVkLaaafllLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaBaa0s!saaaff
&sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbbbfPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv'-?bbbbbp- -

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarBlHtMSBaBaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaam v

1&?p?S?& jfe t3t a fjta'y' S& iz?--' --;

Many houssi In Olnaham, Utah, wera burled almost their eives
oy rocks and when a heavy rain the headof canyon
tent a flood down the narrow ntdeh In which town is located.
Pour years ago a took 37 lives In the town.

MISSISSIPPIRIVER, AT LOWEST
STAGE IN 20 YEARS, GIVES UP
SWORD AND BODY OF WARRIOR

HOUGE, La.. Aug. 19 lT) T
A body and a gold-hilte- d sword f llHSSPr
wiiicn siariea local nisiorinns en a
hunt through records of the Civil
War an effort to reconstruct u

,river of more than half a
century ago were brought light
teday os a result lowest
stage on the rivet
in twenty ears.

the

sword, salvaged bolhom,
deep-roote-d snags in the mud d P'P "'"S the gm
point along J!l.,l,,pp, ' "e the O.I,mnl ,,

levee which ? .No.

twenty feet under was
P00'1 st'" was on a rampage twlayhave belonged to a union

qtuckly

Toml.n.l

naval the Company officials AK.M UKOKKN

in gold. depend Hollis
engraved old upon ,he ablllt' of llle

English Morton." ,tmcr aim bioken in a Mondav
Only the design engaged

more than three feet long
and of finest steel, with bands
of gold on the scabbard. Indicated
that rank of the owner must
have been high. sword,

a strap which parted
soon It was at-

tached to body in the mud,
now little more than bones.

The discovery made by P
Broussard, veteran the river,

while he salvaging a barge of
coal which sank the foot of one
of the city's principal business
streets more than three decades
ago. He declared had not seen

'river at a stage this low in 20
years, and that the body and sword
might never have been found had
it not for the shal

of near the
banks.

about the "Jos.
Morton" and his blade, lying

deep under the swift
for sixty years or more, the theo-
ry that he was probably a member
of Admiral Farragut'sforces, which
captured Baton Rouge and fncd
the capitol building 1862 when
the federal navy sailed up the
er,

The body found today was left
but the spot

marked, on the possibility
that might be definitely

New rh-- " K - -
JLJCUJICLAU

Car To Be

DETROIT, Aug. 19 . Another
automobile of foieign

soon is to make appeal
ance in the maiket. Wil
liam C. Durant, noted automotive
financier announced today tha'
Durant Motors, Inc , has contracted

weight boxing rated at 8, only by Captain to manufacture of
this cars now the E. K. C
Mathis factory Strasboui.

Plnxlilunlnllv iiir
Line of personnel of

'Durant Motors, Inc, that
NEWPORT TENNl-- s . MEXICO Aug 19 (JP A him again into active preslden--

I , Aug nfcw a'rr,&n passenger and cy of the
Winner Allison, Davis Cup line aI un"u today b' " Alrl The new midget car, it was

was the to enter Tran?P!t will Unk nounced will be lem-th- e

fourth round of 14th annual 8an An'n' City and r.orarily in Lansing,
Newport CaataQiariiataoji!inEle3M"at,ari day- - Oakland, Calif. Later a separat--

"T1 be built forl'nehe1play here today when
scoied eay C- -l over San nl to Tamplco through American Mathis, Inc., which

laid York. Laiu. Montere and a Delaware on Au- -

JecKin3 qualifitd f. his iliini ,0"a-- The company now 11.

tound n,atcn en awarded ""V Paso NEW yoRK The Uteet the
niicit jiamuiui

ftom
Mangin ceed-e-

PiU
Allison,
fourth

that

Gainesville, Uo.

The

Air

new connections San
Antrnio also be

Charges with to
have in Justice

tenderly his Par--
hip his ,tz ilcxlcan.
John illllen, huky
joungter Mexican

pressuie time in Tuexicatf
an lctory &4, to move Ga"aido
lh'.o seriously

Johnny an- - bounded
plajer, a"6B Uristalso deputy

Iracket by hd
w-- In ,he Ktound.

match, I Waived
trial bond set

cvllnders ,OW.

am cannon
dia belntf operate

Sar--

to
mud at Binaham

tho
tnowsllde

BATON

In
tragedy

to
of the

Mississippi

water,

sabre,

The
through

touched,

of

been abnormal
Mississippi

Mississippi

with
carefully

"bantam"
origin its

built

R company.

op-V- st

Is

Urw-th-

as

procession back the stage from
the talkies Is Basil Rathbone atiJ

toward the same
being condurted GlorW

Swan

kVlMLmj

4juiim ftlnl I'rftjs J'Aolo

Not Throttled!;

Okla.
Defjing workcia laboicd
thioughout night running

Company.

dcMitdliight

predominated.

Made

championship

reorganization

Corpoiatlon

probably-wi- l!

With

Ktfa""

negotiations

Soon

1M5.UIG

fSirifi

Most of
through Saturday,
from

Aug i.Tl- -
herc who

the tcui lirirp

flow

the

Asher-Wanet- tt

llcved'to

emergency

Two previous attempts to ce-
ment 8 casing a total depth
of 3,445 feet, have been unsuccess-
ful.

Precautions have been taken
against fire. Small spout

intermittently places
over the some of them a
quartermile from the well.

J,

Cool Cave

Last TimesToday

re-

place her diamonds
because theman
loves loves duty

lanslaughtef
paramount Qtcture

with
ClaudetteColbert

March

Starting Tomorrow
"AMERICA'S JOY-FIMEN-

hringing you
lot of Krlnside dope tho
laughJiirtrJfet.....

LOakie
t TheSaofrom

auracuie'.f.V- "- y

111

a

Based the Broadway
Comedy smash with
GINGER ROGERS

MANKIlUS

NEGR0WH0
-- SLEWWIFE
nrtENHAM, Texas, Aug. 10

Cevalualien, negro, kill
cd Mrs. Travl femlth,
whlt womnn, with n axa yeirter-da-y

w--n himself shot and kill-

ed by Smith.
The slaylngs took place at tho

Smith farm miles outh of
Brchlinm. Officials unit) lii'Uen-tion- s

were nu attempt hail hern
made to criminally attack the wo
man.

Mts. Smith llvrd about t5 min
utes after tho' attack, but never

uble to make a statement. The
negro dead when officer.' ai- -

rlved.
Smith said he had gone to -

Inm on bushiest and nl inn-c- d

when unable to put through n
telephone call lo lioni"
rushed backto Uie farm nnd

aged negro leaving by n uu i

cnirylng on axe.
Umlth i an into limine and

found his wife lying In a pool of
blood. The houe was
is if there had been a struggle nnd
the woman had been puramd
hrough several rooms.
Facinir necro nutsiil.- thi

house. Smith threatened
the axe and tan inside agiin foi
his rifle. Heturnlng, he found
negro tiiulei house.

ne nreu six times, and all tht
ihnts took effect. Appaicntly Hen

Considerable feeling was ninln
fest shoitly after news nf tne
killing spread, but officers no
threats of reprisals were made
I'Tflinut rtn ..... Al ..

v. i . .. ,,"'i wiiivt in'XMirs ui iiir
The fiom be-- ",l" """" ,elwn sunace pipe

inc1' to ,
h- - Prairie"f"0"1at a ,,

batture, ordlnarilv I. 3

officer of sixties. On the1 said that sue

hilt, heavily plated was'coss in ,ne ' Mason, t employe of
deeply the in crcw to, Worth Construction Co. had hi,

"Jos. W. to fall
elaborate of the ' ',vw lt,:u wniie in constiucting
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CONVERSAT

OU COULD
NEVER SWITCH ME
TO ANOTHER OIL
SINCE I LEARNED
HOW CONOCO PER-

FORMED IN THOSE
PIKE'S PEAK AND
RACING TESTS"

lUf AIMM "M fiivitnu num ...

StrandMPia'IsIand
When Ship Sinks

SEATTLE, Auff. 19 UTI-- To'

Seattle school teachers may b

Island of narotongnas a result cf
the sinking of the liner Tahiti.

The teachers.Miss Jean Lane ani

115E. 2nd

the

has

so. any

this

has
and the

vi tests been
on cars

js liere "to and
one

heat

you begin
this oil
say ... the

the Red

Jf

Mrs, Irene Lanatng, planned! to re
turn to the United te on tMe

Tahiti: Thle liner .stopped--- at
nsrotongaonoa.ayear nnd-.wa- s the
only .ship" calling
there. approaching
the,Island.

fMiss .Lane and Mrs. Lansing
:nblcd relatives"or their 'prJ

may be
lsked to provide special transports--

for l

C Butt Co
Housedresses

98c and $1.98
Values!

You'd scarcelybelieve it if we told you what outstanding
the dressesin this new assortment are.

bargains seem plentiful this we know that the new

hcusefrocks will give you a real thrill at these low prices.
market prices and reduced costs

make it for us to offer you vh fine quality and
style at theseprices.

verv Uav we are receivir
new in

A. just receivedconsistsof
Velvet Berets in all Fall Shades

98c
A CROSS- - SECTION OF CURRENT O NS

g..'.v. 'WaBMaBBaBliBBaBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmtiaaBaBBBBBaBBBBBaaBtWaB-.a-P.f jlMsWsiaBBBaBBWaBaBBsaBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBB!MaBBBBxllHBBaaBtBBf&

mW lii.is.B,&KiHHIl
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBV!S

ssHsH-flsn'ssssiKr'iHsnl-

'RkssssssssssHssssBH11sssssH tiy1IB:f7V.

story of Conoco ProcessedMotor Oil, as told in
and on Pike's Peak,at the IndianapolisSpeed-wa-y

and Altoona Flag Day races, paralleledthe story which this
oil hasbeentelling in hundredsof thousandsof motors.

Conoco's original announcementstated the virtues of thewere radically different from other refiningmethod, that this lubricant out-perfor- other popular andnationallyknownAmerican motor You weretold that the metal-penetrati-ve

safety of oil was so vital the film in thepores of the motor metal protect enginein emergencies,whereother oils have
Well, it all been proven the past eight months. addi-tio- n
to sensationalachievementson Pike's Peak at Indian-apolisan- d

Altoona Races, scores
sausiaciory have

made private by enthusi-
asticusers.Nowthat heat

Intensify increase
motor heat,rememberthat of
,Conoco Germ-Processe-d oil's out-
standingcharacteristicsis re-
sistance.

,We invite to using
first really-ne- today. Just
"Germ-Processed- " at

Sign of Conoco Triangle.

irans-Paclfl- o

She sank'tvhlle

The government

ilon

L &.

New

Improved Quality Greater

values Though
season,

Lower manufacturing
possible

3E
numbers

Fall Berets

shipment beautiful
Transparent

The Germ
advertising, proven

that
Germ-Proces-s

would
oils.

factor that
would your

failed.

summer CONOCO
GE"KM.

PROCESSED
MUf IN BA$fc
MOTOR. OIL

tS.W.
ikv-

1 CntCACrOlalM Mayta4simi
of'DenVerpleaetrof her.aejLla thr
American Bar Asaociatlotlr 'weuid.
raise her daughterto beVfylaglna
vine.If shehad bne. "Women have
Coined rhjlits, but they hay lost
prlvIleges,-,-sh- e explained

In a German veterinary hospital
used to studycondition!

j '
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Spring

FollowingthePike'sPeak
Tests, where Conoco
Germ-Process- ed Motor
Oil was tested side by
sidewith three otherpop-
ular, nationally known
oils, the Contest Board
of the American Auto-
mobile Associationissued
Certificate of Perform-
ance number 2268, com-
prising14 points; of which
the point below is one.

POINT NO. 2 '
t

"Tint a reduction in the rate of
wear occurring during the use of
CONOCO Germ.l'roccued Mo.
tor Oil over thst occurring with
the other oils uied to the extent
ol 76.4 per centwas (bona dur-
ing tbeio tests."

V :
Ath for i, PREE bttiUt
Tike's Teak Tests Confirm
CONOCO'SCli.llMeV'r-imi- sy

CONOCO Station, .
i

l'
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TUESUAVk AtGUS'tf 1MD30

slfeBSS
V(Twero on the receiving end of

two 'severe jolts Monday p, m. re-

garding the general welfare, and
A c6ndtlonof the City League.as it

Is now extinct. Tho first wai when
I. C- - Cauble, memOer of tho board
of governors, said hewouldn't be
able to glvo a yearling barbecuooh
account of the rnlns having put his
men to work. Wo, and OS ottier of
our ilk ami kin, find set 'our diges-

tive organs to work on yearling
barbecue, especially ono of Mr,
CaubteV yearling' barbecues. But
therewon't be any,barbecue7 says
Mr. Cauble so If tho baUahaggors
crave someof Ih'o same they'll have
to mosey out to the pig standand
purchase 'it at so much por pur-
chase. That was'Jolt number 6ne.

Jolt number two knocked us tin-H-

the table and tossed the eleo
trio fan In on top of us. .It was
delivered by .. II. .Reed In the
form of a bill "for WO for gate-

keeping. If you think getting
knocked out of a yearling barbe
cue with pickles and onions et cet
era Is hard to take, just have a 5a
bill thrust In jour countenance
when secretary and treasurerof a
City League, Shocks liko that
should be broken with utmost case.
It seemsthe board of governors,
way back yonder, agreed to pay
Itecd $1 a game for taking euro of
tho gate and watching the ball
shaggers shag tho balls, and fifty
cents n game extra If any money
was left. There nas money left.
Thereforo deduction points out
that Iterd has flftj cents coming
for every game. That was Jo'.t
Number Tho. And we don't crao
nil) moro jolts. Not by a long shot
do we desiro fatal news like that.
Mmlio well get over It but our
pompadour will never be tho same

Incidentally we paid Richardson
Refinery Co. solons a visit Tuesday
afternoon. On account of Groom
and Dake btfing absent from the
sanctum we didn't get any cigars
The only important ones we con -

erea witn were tun nocnn ami
Johnny C. Mooie. Anjone with any
thinking appliances at oil knows at
fust Rlance there would be no cig- -

ars in mat auel., mere were not
. .

,' '
oci an inkwell, got oidera for en- -

giawng the s lei (') loving cup.
, , . , ,

" " 'I
and departed.

Bill Stetens has started the
rocky detour. With one of the
largest squads In the history of the
itchool on hand, Stetcns 'prospects
're brighter b. a long shot. The

ilnlnff-cam- p Idea hasbeen nban--

lednnd the behemoth are see--

irtirBlg Spring first. At our earlk
lest possible convenience the money
line obtained through this depart--
Iment will be returned with a multi
tude of thanks etc. In fuct, Dr.

1,'t "(ford Hardy departed this n. m.
. !,..' .. ,i. i.i. .i

Well . to return to those who
C...H
all s than S100 was raised.

fnnth.ill clrt-lt'- tears
nn.l the first .,'ve
lieurd footli.ill dollar finding

home nnsnent. III.t
bprlng' down blstor.t

aicoiupllshiiig this nnthlng
niche the fame

niche, eteu though

"""

guidance
vades county for glimpse'

the team.
thii the

Incidentally, has
beenhere for

the season fin-
ish what
was. the picture look

shall
O'd Folksles

togs around
high We

claim
making

little entertainment,
for the

Steers. barbe-
cue, ice cieam an-

other held the City
aoihclime will just

affair several
-- of theadult-suppoUe- rs

present
After that

mostly thorns. Lots
work corner

Tho golliifera
were

putt-puttin-g along last evening
Even

At

;v

LONGHORNS'

PROSPECTS
GLITTERING
13 Letter Men To

Answer Gall--of

Littlefield
AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. UP)

Tennis and now may
holding the spotlight 'sport fans

the University Texas,but foot
ball the air backers tho
Orange and' White gather small

Clyde Llltlefleld's grid
hopefuls for'the 1930

daentaiiy, prospects win-
ning the Longhorn
school are exceedingly bright
this time.

Thirteen lettermen will answer
the roll Littlefield
sends out his call for the

The men around whom
Littlefield will build his machine

Maurice Schu-lenbur-g,

Cragl, San
Antonio .halfback; Doell, tackle;
Elklns, quarterback; Emerson,
tackle; Nick Austin,

Hawn Athens,
guard; Mobley, Perkins,
halfback; Peterson, end;

halfback; Vinlng, end.
and Weaver, halfback.

Steers were seriously hurt
by graduation when some the
most brilliant players that ever
donned the Orange and
stepped out intercollegiate com
petition. Among them wero Nona
Rees, quarterback; "Jim Beard,

Rose,
end; Gordy captain

and Burnett, center;
Nemir, guard; Henry

tackle; Curtis Beaty, Nick
Nixon, tackle; Ed Beular, fullback;

Cheatham, soon
tackle. to reports

Ox Blanton, guard, probably will
ineligible because scholastic

over for
rrtnilnir Rpn.nn rnnch T.llllp.

fled Bald We have
exceptionally good but young and

men with to,rccoru
deal. these men can develop
fast, believe have good
chance cop the conference title.

niitetnnrilnrf tilnvort411HU115 iiiujktki
who will out for the team and
who weie members last year's
freshman who Ineli-
gible arc: Brown, halfback; Un-

derwood, Bankhead,
quarterback;Perry Barber,
linemen; Munster, guard; Price,
end; Sparks, end, Clew-I- s.

Stafford, backs.
Longhorns will aided this

year by comparatively light
'schedule will enable

for their conference tilts.
Most the other confeicnce teams,

S. U, have hard
games before and after their clash--

Nine fle plaed on

iiiaiKini4 nine
cvci t.ackled the

tn ! nf h Sl.wr In." """ "" """'" "' '
."' home Held and neutral,Which wasn't enough.

u'"ltoIy- - on tho schedule. Theunmet will sent hack that Slee,s wl" the seab0" Nwthlonisn't a record it should ,Ac
high" ,he T"ta, C"e M'"C9 E1been .noting nmund school

for several
it Is time

u
Its wav hack

should go In
as If
more. A 111 hall of
Is a it nmj be
....!.. I.. .. .... II . -'" '"" ""

.....i.i.f is via ... .....b iiuiil-- .
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coach-- this
by two Longhoin

Phillips and

I
NEWPORT, R LP)-

r. - . 1 ,.1. , ..'iimioriani 1.1 was 1

The Meers are getting up lilts the Newport Casino cup loomed to-

ol Howard in their ears und(duy when Wllmer Allison, Ametl-tiostrll- s.

Failure number one lor can Davis Cup player,
this dept. certain to be pitted against Gregory

' iMHngin pethlehcm, seeded scv--

Midland ball club under the.enth. the favorites sur--
cxpert Doc Ellis

Howard

.mson

later
with

ot a skyline to a Big Bill .survived intact,
game Sunday. game will be and six of the seven foreign play-iplav-

for the the Oft'cis In the touiney also remained in
(Ballplayers Home, consisting of! the running.
sevcinl city leagueis one crippled Tllden was recover-retai-

We'll take the cash and, from one thetiaidest battl's
let the cicdlt wheie It may. The his career. As a result his
battle sister cities bo fought match with Ellsworth Cali-- t

D. admission beifoinian. J. S. Mtllen, New York,
tasy. Just a mite silvci extract--l provided the only semblance an

fiom the folds the wallet. upset when defeated tjie more
- piomincnt Kcithcr Werner Los

This afternoon Richardson Ite-- Angeles,
finery going liaiu a picture1 Lott, Jr., Chicago mcrabir
madu With Ho--

In group will be e.

Iloehu,
number months

now and let league
without kiumlng league

To make
realistic and eterjthlng,
hate Blevlns with his
catching ttrupiied him
trjlng to snag one."

bo Home pumpkins when
comesto pictures.

so we
hear. being arranged

The box supper, or
something or

will Pailc
this week. It be

with
of, the

team speed them
the Steers' bed of-ro-ses

going be
of is just around the
and Stevens Is just the lad to get
,lt done.

endurance oter
the West Texas Miniature

with 1,080 bole behind them.
that, with aU their practure,

tyobtd y(t9 the fame
'

t

baseball
of

in
groups discuss the prospects
Coach"

campaign.
tor

combination

when Coach
initial

practice.

Baumgarten
guard; John of

Gatoura,
center; Charles of

guard;
Shelley,

(captain)

Tho

White

halfback; con-

ference Brown,
tackle; Mac

Shorty Mills,
guatd;

Frank end

be
dlIfcuUc3

talking the chances

number of

will

Amnnir uuuiiaiiuiiif,

squad were

halfback;

and
Koy and

The

which them
point

especially

. games,

rdsti,
unitersitv Min- -

So

of

of El
club, 3S

Saron.

JTL. A VC
I., Aug. 19

and

count)
appeared

of
The of had

and play ball Tlldcn
The
benefit of

sec-- The
Ing of

go of of
will Vines,

Dusty The will
of of

td of he
of

to George
of Bill

an

of

to

be at

to
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ha
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yesteiday's play.
The seededlist of ten, headed by

of the Davis Cup team, seededsec
ond, was down to engageJakeJess,
Jr, Fort Worth, Texas.

GIN BURNS
McALLEN, Texas, Aug. 19 (P)

Fire which burned tluce hours
nearl ydestroyed the ginning plant
of the Farmers Gin Company,
with an estimated loss of $18,000,

here today. Two small buildings
weie damaged and bales of

were burned. C. H. firo
chief, said there was more than
$11,000 insurance on the gin.

HARTFORD, It Is best to
fly with a pilot who has been it
least 400 hours In the air.
ot the Actuarial Society of America
show that men with such experi-
ence are high perfection freedom
from fatalities. -
than U. It. Ne.bltt nnd ourself. We
attempted to craclc 30 agnln nnd
would hate done to lutd not a
smart aleck joungsternamed Hall,
who runt around with Prater the
magazine uupoiuer, cocked our
pitch shot with Ida nutter aud like
to' broke out In Mid
land hotel. That broke our steel
nerve and after that we inlfht as
well lutd been ptaylag tilac-pon-g

with ho plats.

BRITISH OLYMPIC HEROES IN CHICAGO MEET

AmericanStars
To Be Selected

After A.A.Us
CHICAGO, Aug. 19. UPt Threo1

track stars who sent tho Union
Jack of the British Emplro to tho
masthead In four Olympic
will represent that flag here.

They carry Britain's hopes for
victory In the dual track meet with
art American team the night Of Au-
gust 27.

None who will represent theUnit
ed States In the games to d

In mammoth Soldier Field ever has
won a first in an Olympiad.

Chief of the British headllncra
will be little Percy Williams, the
unrecognized Canadian, who out--

sprinted America's highly touted
speeders in both tho 100 and 2Q0

meters in Amsterdam In 1628.

There also will be Lord Burgh-
Icy, tho lanky nobleman, who won
the 400 metpr hurdle race at Am
sterdam, and Eric Llddle of Scot
land, who was first In tho 400

meters at Parish eight years ago.
Jimmy Ball, Canadian, second to

Ray. Barbutl In the 400 meters at
Amsterdam, will also represent
Great Britain.

On three previous occasions the
n games have been

hold. The teams tied In 1020, but
the United States representatives
won in 1925, 11 to 3, and in 1928,
8 to 6. The British scoring sys-

tem In which only a first counts
is used.

Definite determination of tho two

Had It Occurred
Jack Dempscy is going Into

Coast

Nick Cullop. who couldn't stick
with the Yankees, now with Min-

neapolis, is almost certain to break
the American Association home run

Jack Steele, manager of tho Lit- -

tie itocK inneiers, cai ea i.ap-

tain Flagg," nround the Southern

and Billy training California. accord-Hargrov-

nB current the West

'inexperienced which nf 42

and

Burr,

Britton,

Conn.

Figures

In

window

events

Richardson
lie Laurence Stallngs' bellicose
hero in the flesh.

writers call it "Tom
Thumb" baseball in the Nashville
plant of the Southern Association,
due to the park's small size.

Bitsy Grant, little Atlanta tennis
marvel, keeps in condition by play--
ing basketball during the winter.

John Klllcullen, limit vt right
cliampioii of the etv lorK A. CI
Vtlll fitllnp Vllle llllA fllll.-- - -

(10).
vva- -

We,t.loday MuJ"' outpointed
On....

The oldestpitcher in the Western
ers The Paso eleven is league is rsajlot, of Mic

ed former stais.1pueblo vho 15

ALLliSUlN
,,

' .iiincn He

All

and

of

N

tte

to

at

1

19 cot-

ton

a a

is

League
all

up pla.vrr, S'J

"lPiuj. recognlted

mission a Long Island tournn-mct- tt

be scheduled to

the nionr returned.

Tho New York Giants spend $10,-0(1-0

season baseballs.

National leaguers believe
Chuck will lead the circuit's
home run leaders this

The Detroit Tigers,
and Chicago Cubs tn

1931 ttill train in California.

Cihockl, short
stop, lias been secured by the

Afhletics.

Blue Larkspur with winnings of
$272,070 rates third among
can horses.

Football 'season 111 New York
opens September 27, tilth Colum-
bia, making its under
Little's coaching Middle--

John McGraw, Giant
been forced to rebuild his

pitching staff in
year.

Mack, highly touted Den
ver was
In Ills New York invasion. Fight-
ing an Ray Ri-

vera, Mack to punch.

Joe McCarthy, Cub manager,
not banking heavily on Rogers
Hornsby's return. He that
the of the second
basemanwill heal
this

Cj rll tho former British
golf Is

in Chicago. He Is employed by
a Chicago financial house.

N. J, Sir
has Impressedby

a. pretty girl In his
here. After

an of the plant he
''She Is very clever. Speaks three

English, Am
erjean,

BIG

'l 0Fk 7" " rsto.a
$BMM$mMk if wffK MSI iJbiSiSs
LPwLB' Bek9 IK&iiSmMMMm':BsW&lh lflfiH jBPBWflKflfliimBp3BB$R WmkM' &&&8ffltitm

'MmiMaM-'- M :Jar?' " jmYs

oo3K4nfiKteBORGHLEY )MB f j SWM iEOR6fc
V 7 ?i V

I IT! W f UlMPSON I

iMTd Biirghley. English and Terey Willi ams, Canadian sprinter, who rnrrled awny find In
tho last Olympic games, will represent Gernt Britain against America fte utrrnatlon-i-l gumps, Au-

gust 27, nt Chicago. Williams probably will lie opposed George Simpson, Ohio Slate danh wizard.

teams who will clash herewill not
be had until after the

at Hamilton. Ontario, on
August 16 23, and the National
Amateur Athletic meet at
Pittsburgh August 22 to 20.

In the Williams likely
will he opposedby George Simpson

To That :?

GOVERNORS
TOSS OUT
PROTEST

All City litigation was
bi ought to an abrupt closo Monday

a quorum of the
board of governors a

Tiger fray.
The Tigers protested the game

which Richardson won last Fri-
day. The protest was based on

Rainey's decision Of a balk
that sent Winters home with the
tying tally.

I. C. Cauble, Geoige Gentry and
R. C. Campbell attended tho call
session. The vote to overrule the
protest was

Coates
Aug 19 (.Pi

Tlin pLa n nnf.l.nn TTn....J C'n .
- - """'" u"" ""

vjt,,t,o. u.iuu aiu i - initu
Michael L. Coates stationed ati
hort SamHouston Texas, has

led a contiact with the St. Louis

Association circuit. lie Is saia to'nrotc,t of the

Sport

Ameri

bury.

34 to

40

ing

104 E.

of Ohio Statp and "Eddie Tolan of
Michigan. Tolan recently defeated
Williams at Vancouver. Simpson

In 1928 to make the Olympic
team when he pulled a tendon In
a trial race.

The events include a three mile
race in which six men will run foi

former service men including Cls--I

sell, Sam Gray, Willie Sherdel anlj
Paul Eastirling.

The chief said h.s
branch of the service
baseballa "clean, manly sport, and
one that tends to improve me
doughboy. t

.

NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Pi ess)
NEW YORK Harold Mays,

N. J, knocked out Aimando
Dl Carlos, ,(5); Ubal-d-

Italy, knocked out Walter
Kansas City, (1).

Conn Bat Batali-no-,

Hartford, world
champion, outpointed Bud Taylor,
Terre Haute, InO, (10), non-tltl-

PHILADELPHIA Frank Caul-iy- ,

Pittstown, Pa, outpointed Jack
Gagnnn, Boston, (10).

TORONTO Billy Townsend,
Vancouvei, B C, outpointed Joe
Gllck. Brooklyn (10).

CITY, Ok. George
Courtney, Tulsa, Okla , knocked out
Joe Toledo, (2).

TOLEDO Long, Ixis
outpointed Seal Han Is

(10).
NEW ORLEANS Johnny Fair.... .

Cleveland,outpointed jonnny look

t ,

HAMBURG Kurt Grasci is a

'seaplane pilot, but Is in no huirv t

go a long way. He plans to stall

that are to

minute. Includ- -

s u c h well - known

..niarnry am etc into major cleans
Ace Hudkins, the Nebta.ska wild- - baseball upo.i CITY,

Cat' " Ukcn U P' i" lhC bV General Stephen O !,,, st. PauI, Kid
Co"3t' F"rUa' Cel ',f '"""' Can. Iowa, (18).

National club and thus add October to circumnavigate Un-

it. Norrls Williams, totcran D.i- - ed his name to a list of big league'globe in a yawl alone.
lis ( hud to pat a ad-- BHMBIHHlajiigliKJiBlsjinKiViiWHIK'
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11 for
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season.

Pittsburgh
Pirates, the

Eddie Wilmington
Phil-

adelphia

debut Lou
against

manager
has

n this

Eddie
lightweight, disappointing,

unknown named
failed show

is

believes
Injured foot big

not completely
season.

Tolley,
champion, considering locat-

ing

HOBOKEN, ThomaB
Llpton beenmuch

stenographer
businessestablishment

said;

languages, Irl.h and

SPRING TEXAS, DAjLY IIEiMU)

fc

?$

hurdler,
in

by

Empire cham-
pionships

to
Union

sprints,

You

League

afternoc.n wi,en
overruled

Umpire

JoinsRanks
WASHINGTON.

sign

Rcfin- -

failed

Infantry
consldern

LAST

Bay-onn- e,

Italy Prlmo
Sells,

HARTFORD,
featherweight

OKLAHOMA

Tacko.
Chnrley

Angeles,
Chicago.

Suits up

the

lcag.ielNrw
ranks rejoiced roREST hnnv

inspection

SUCH

FALL
SUITS

98;
brands as Fashion Park,
Kuppenheimer, Fashion

Town, Griffon, andTailor-mad-e

Suits. Former values

to $55.00.

Choiceof Entire House

15
Regulars,Stouts, Slims

Formerly

Altera-

tions

KxtriT

3rd St

S. Segal& Co.

each team, a MOynid lelay, uur
reliy, 1C0 ml huid'e, rrUy fv
mile relny, oni mllf medley reluv
pole vault, h inimrr thiow, high
and blond Jnrip .hot put and jove
lin throw A imcc'iil lOOvud nice
will not count for points One

(point vi I h- - i f"i "iin cvtit

Major League
Leaders

lliv The l !'!, ..1

Including gamesof Anient 18

NATION L
Batting Tcrrj, Giant- - 1U

Runstllein, lhilhe-- , IIS
Runs Batted In il on, Cub",

132.
Hits-Tei- ry, Giant-- I'll
Doubles Herm.ui, ilnliin 42
Triples Comoioakj, Pnaie , 20
Home Runs Wilson, Cub,-!- , IJ
Stolen Bases Cujler. Culs.2'J

AMERICAN I.LXCUi:
Batting Gehrig, Yankees 392
Runs Ruth, Yankees. 133
Runs Batted In --Gehrig. Yank

ces, 145

Hlt3 Gehrig, Yankees, 173
Doubles Manush. Senatois, 37.
Triples Qombs, Yankees, 10
Home Runs Ruth, Ynnkces,1G

Stolen Bases McManus, Tigers,
17.

I Vv
115E. Second

NOW

SPUDDERSl
DEFEAT

BUFFS
ny OAYLK TAIJIOT, Jit.

AssociatedPressSports Writer
If a chain Is no stronger than .Is

Is no stronger than Its rookies.
Whero the veterans of tho Wich-

ita Falls pitching staff, Wlltz,
Steengrafe and Caldwell, have been
having all sorts of trouble wlnnhig
lately, the youngsters attached to
the first half champions' staff have
beencoming through nobly to ke-- p

the Spuddersout In front
Freddie Vincent, one of Carl Wil-

liams' Juvenile slabsters Whipped
Jic Houston Buffs down, 9 to 5, n
th deciding game of their scries
. c:teidayat Spuddervillc to put the
rttownles a game and onc-h'il- f

ill oad of the second place Fort
Wot th nine. In addition to holding
the threatening Bisons to nine
j'iws and blanking them In sevn
if the nine frames, Vincent led the
pud attack on Payne, Stout and
!n " wlih a pair of doubles anda
i"t fiol Mlshkin Buff fir it

-'- ,. 1. accounted forthree of Ills
runs with a homer In th

.' '11 '1 that found two aboard.
'1 Panthers lost valuable

ml as they bowed to San An- -

10 to 8 In a rousing 11 fn- -

struggle that closed th-i- r

PhIIIp In the seventh and
- i rn h- -i the Cats to tie th'
c- - 1 h lhny lost the decisionfur
i! . . i.iihlen by poor defen

'n the Hcrond exti 1

.mo ' h ..de used up tl.r-- e

pilch tnr- g niHep
1 m ( n, ankuald lunl.i 14

but eft fMirt twirlei had the
Warro Cu1 1. - .ing out of his ha
until the 1 two innings ss
Slneieport took their final, 8 to
It uas the itlnth loss in ten slsits
foi the Piatttnen.who haeexplod
ed even louder thun tlielr tnoat
cntleal critics foretold Wildness
of Brancheau, who walked fUe af-

ter ieheing Hieltcr in the seventh,
contributed to the Sports 1et01y
Cashion, with a triple, double anl
.ingle was the big gun In the
Louisians attack

Ten sti i ght victories behind
them, the Dallas Steers enjoved a
ilaj s rest before tackling the Kit-

tens tomorrow at Fort Worth The
Expoitcrs spent the day enroute to
home diggings, where tod.iv they
op. n a serieswith Houston.

T. ilfbovv Girls Benefit Dance.
!Ciavvfoid Ballroom Monday night

Inter-i-lan- d planes flew a total
of 1(17,690 miles in Hawaii without
making a fnreed landing

Cinilulute-- t seelcin nte Hnd
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HOW THEY
STAND
TODAY

r 'NATtONAf. LKAOTJir
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 17, Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
Washington S, Dotrolt 4.
Philadelphia 0, St Lou's 4.

York 11, Chicago 4.

Cleveland at Boston, rain.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Wichita Falls 9, Ilpurton B. ,f
San Antonio 10, Fort Worth'8.
(11 Innings.) - fi ' ,

Hhroveport 8, Waco6 gather
off jay,

'HOW THEY STAND
TEXAS LEAGUE

W L
Wichita Folh 73 22 .cory
Fort Worth 32 23 J5S2,
Houston 29 26
Shrcvcport 29 28
Dallas 29 27 .01
Waco . . . ..28'28 jaoa

21 33 89t
San Antonio . 34 .315--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Chicago 45 j2
Rrool.'yn 69 GO Ji80
New - 68 48 U7

St Louis Gl 55 si
Pittsburgh . .57 58 49(i,

Boston 53 .61 .453.
Cincinnati 16 65 .414
Philadelphia "38 78 342t

AMr.lUCAN LEAGUE "b
W L PcL

Phlliulelphl 82 39
Washington .72 46 .010
New 71 49

fleveland . .01 59 .503
Dettolt 58 62 .4

f'hlropti . , . 46 72
St I.oul 4S 73 J87
Hoston . . 41 77 31T

ni.i:i: Tiii.Y pl.y
S.in Antonio at Waro.
Wichita at Shroveport.
Houston nt Beaumont.
Dallas at Foit Worth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Cincinnati. ?
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at St. Louis.

at Chicago.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In I lie First National Hank hide
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELLr

Shower

I fJ'
Bor

is the Time to Buy Suits!
Come and

Your

75$94

THUKIft"- -

Baths!

Clioice

Also $13.49 and $19.75
9

New Low Prices

These suitscome to you at price that leads

the way to a eraof value come in, sec

how you saveat these new low price levels.

Superbquality at a price is right.
styles, weights guaranteed-qualit-y

fabrics and assured workmanship

and tailoring. You will find it mighty hard

to beat thesevalues!

Broadcloth Shirts08c

thrifty
are day

Uurra
offerings.

opportunities

economics real
that

are
;lvo
in
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Big Spring Daily Herald
inhilhil Sunday mornlnKs nd
each afternoon except Saturday and

Mill jo) dj--i

BIO KI'RIMt HKHAI.U inc.
Ilnllr lleralel

Mull Carrier
Kobert W JaeMhs.liusiiies lan:r
V!Ml Us Hel ll UilanJBiuu-Udlt- or

notice it) i

Subscribers deitmE i'"if address
chanced will nl-- ' ' '"If
communlCMtlvn l'"tn m ''Id d

--jiair --addresses
orrli--ai llll U. I .

Telrleiersi ?: and 7- -t

VHbikrrlttlin Utiles
One Vesr '. t ""
Mx Month ... ' 3:'
Three Mi.nlrs ' 5

one Montli " "

Nntloiinl
Terns Dnii l'i.s l.iriie. Me-

rcantile Ualk Hli'i . L'ulm" Oxn
Interstate UlilK. k " ''. xl"
tsu Michigan ' riiiro 1k5
iaalnKtnn Af Mw y,orK OH'

This ,u.,?r fi-- t 1um n 'o jr-n- t

all th? Htfus ha f f lo r nt hnn--.t- ly

and f. H ' a ' ui'i.aei in
.i coiiMldfrmi n f"n iciud ng P

ov. n editor n opmpi
Anj rt un,o5 nfl-- . t i ucu'i Mr

cJinratr, t&mlinK or rrputat n i f

urn pin. " r oi io at or
which mm ari""ir n " lf lf
this paper ( r ihtfr'u
rcted upon t ', olptt to The

Ltntlon of th anniM't
Th Dubl ' t'r ii ut Mr

for cor om ,,n (wirraph .al
rrwra that m. ; ot-

to
f uir tt.an

rorifct i t' " "i.e af'r .t
m hronrM to 'he'r i ntmn and fu

no nr lo the i' b ri ht'ld thni-Hk- 3

H4ivft liahl - rurtli-- r

than th an o' n- - - t?d v tn-- n

for th actual
rror Th r'p.ri r. d 'o "t- -

);t or edlf a'' a' p . OI" All
Hdiert!hc ' dt b .' P pt tl C

tlti ha-t- on

MKMiit:it iiik .mm mil ni'ii"
TTi Associated ln - t vlnttlil to " , - ' r r. ;. h.i. Etf
of all nfw ilrat n ' i 'n

t or not ohrv p ."dit-- d ! h

ortr and a o n w a ;ut-thr-

herein a - j.rf for rpuh

i(o r.r3
3iSo

Barnstorming.

yHEN th?i f no ciu- - iuinti
vork to cii man;, aviators ek

a living 'hopng pEtengfrs un
short riia for a fe liollais pfr
c&ptta.

That waj thf objt cf one filer!
on the Big Spiinp fielil Sunda
He found businessnot onl dull but
rotten. He cut hi pnee several
tlmea, finally fftring to cnrr th
folks sk-ca- a cheapl as the
could ride a taxi the two miles o
the businessdistrict.

But, no receipts
The flyer believed Big Spring

..jlinjftrrW Ik TftlftS not am iii.u' -

lion

Kon

to that charge bora he occupation
the populace, forbidding consists

huge theisimply of lifting steel rails
foMis In lot other town from the

it not the the man It
offer ;he name job soft one,

suggestion that cf and appropriately
of aiatinn office

have not

It ver iou much
to folks generailj that man

thtra believe in 'he futur of A .

ton hut do not wi-- h -

be ajators jr thnr i .'- -

Some More Gossio.

LubbiK k v j iT"
Is the ti n - ' "- -r

Pink Parrot-- or r.t S-- ia 'i- - d

into the pic'.oie ii li'oC a

Texas candidates for ju-a- s

logicallv ju-- t ts '

their senatorial iul)aijue v

Woodw ard
We disagiee First, ne ther of

the Panhandle -- nators has a rec

as long or a stiong a.-- trat
Woodaard. Nrhr is as strong a

catupaigner as the man
either represents a district in llu

more populous state
- ., . .& v.f,.ftB,- - fhhf... . hn l'c HIU ftiv".,.

Clint stepped out and to.dl
world he stood airairsti

Fergusonism and was anxious to go

on the firing line against it, he

would have niniseu in uui noi,
Mr Woo

now occupies.Mi
ed hesitancy in dc.ng c

Many Small supporters were ui-- -

appointed he did not ge' into
s.. . ... .tne run-o- n c - ". -- .

the West ca".d.d.ue thu
vear been jf

E .Uthe ieilt might hae tfen
4

different V
J
Mr Small apparently ni'in n

his political '"f ""' h

ln"ln by to -- tay nut
cf this,un-of- f canlp.gr.D 'o
ln he hss gained wi'h
e.ther the Ferguson or antl-Ferg-

has lost kinds
f"or of raanv yoters

l!r Panrtr
ccid of a good deal heme

and Is useful senatoi.
as Is Clint Small. It our
hoyvever will unlss
hftgbly surprirlng things occur

1P32, be factoid in the
canipalgn Walter Woodward may
be a powerful factor

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

CensusAdds New
Names.

Fionjjthe BJ Paul Dispatch
-- THE United fitates-census-isj-

the population, but H

enhancing the dictionary. Wbo
guess that a "necker" not

a ,"neeker. but employee
performs a specialized bit ot weav
mg process in a stocking mill?

The life of a census tabulator Is

an education in wild names for
torn occupation. Take "vaniper.
Sounds wicked, UT

are Who toil
at a phase of shoe manu
facturing, i

U the tocyma , Not

"I Am Only Too
Glad To Praiae

FamedKonjola"
DAIXAS MAN TKI-L- S HOW NEW

MEIHC1NK NDKD NKnVOVS- -

"isTwinnnKKirTnorncK

3IH. NURCU IOKTOV

"My ytem w.i in a t?r run-

down our to
and troubl " Mr An- -

rtrrw Ltnton 2420 2 street
D.illns 'My nerve. wrr in uch

,cond that I could not At

night kidnex ver
wrak and I had dull poma acrosc

hflck T wa forced to r.se 5
-- ral timri a n.ht

'A friend iMpi! nc to take
.oln I am thankf il I took nn--

Icc rH'catise Konjcla d.n: t
pains from my back I ro. niucM

hffrr am tntteh out mi1
rr which I had for the pat xear
Kunjola put mj i.nJ in a

VeaIfK condition "and nie" aie
fiinctuntng' I am on too
j.lad to pTi'te his fpn.et! Kimjole
o othr peep who u'fcr hs I

dia '

contarn? no alcohol no
nen diugs no

chemical" It neds no
uch hazardous mpreatents its

Urring rnders to perform
Korjrla Is old in at

'Collm Pro drag tores and b;

all thr bent druggist In all to-n-

'throughout this enure section
ad

terrifying fellow, really He Is1 ajworker In a glass ana:
'chiefrj concerned wuh the anneal--

ing process. The ' hod up man " Is
...u .....v ...--

Suieh the gillot'ne man n a- -t

ne a P'lt no he miei
yr ir 3 arp i& K re fnr ru

. p u- - I -- i. r l"t"i And the

i. i vn i i. a or wit'
nP .pn watt res

i n , ( ci. hi'1" of o ci r

I' A- -l trF" f - '0
ound --. 'r.e cen-uf- c

SHOW'Sifam
U EALTM

m
fSr4ssW ,

GfP
HIDING

Kissing in an ancient and honor
able indulgence! bj ,V,

Old Testament in the classical

pkad guilty ror a babe. I wnien
large portion of but 'bears that title
that goes for portions of as they

a cf come rollers
Though will swt-l- poc--i Again, lake lat ' is

ketbook of the aiatoi e the of a and a
teen cah Thr fat man' in a

not lack interest in pnit.ng doe a special kind
might been tile ieason of hand printing which does re--

is ob. when ou ta A quue phical exertion
at

them

of
CI

tit

and a

ord

Coleman

portion of the
in 0."r

Bmall
the that

placed

r.

Mr wvre

'i

and

lutivLiit,

a

a

and
im,uriis oi mt uittm is is

Woodw-sr-d

no

that
TT

oocwaid

Cave
seeking

nothing

op'mon.
neither

pnmar

adding

doesn't
vnmpers merely

certain

condition nfMCi-mc-

kidney

proprr'

Konjola

Sprinc

factory

reprrtc

endorsed

races whom kissing is V,.i

woulu venture uj .niwn ."i"" uu,cti ...
Texas ef

to tg.'v
1932

sense jutt
s

that

f'ye

to
Is

who

Yet
men

Ther

wild
Elm

rler--

tf

Big

be

to

tit i;mi

is

I,known and the suggestion
me

Sirce the science perm life.v..,,..--nf.c mri.... ... ? -- v....htmc

i.itrr to cisease tiansmission has
been carefully -- tLdlcd The coi-

s dra.yn are that kissing s!
i I. .. c M.itirp

r ft. i 111i;itii'ii ip an lutai kiuiub
tlac" lo geim It Is dark, warm
and moist M.nute particles of

matin lat aie alwajs to bei
found n the mouth 'trvc as a feed-- l
ng d hn-- ding ground for ni

The
mouth, is leany

ecn forces In fact, he thejrr.erous ejf bacteria.

of

an

un

of

nif

ossanitarv-olac-e

Anton yon Leeuwenhoek, in the
leitrti- - .ats fit 1&!rs, til -t tf B O.,r'ithe fint to ee through his
micioscope th-- minute lnlr.g things

anlmalcula imlnute little
animals) that abound in the ecrap--
lings from the teeth, and gums.

A large number of disease-producin- g

germs maybe found In the
of the mouth of the av

erage person and 'he secretionsof
the nose and throat are known j)
be the vehicles in which the infec
nous agenteof many a serious dis-

ease is transmuted
Kissing an 't fant or a Is a

bad practice, particularly if tin
child be kissed on the mouth. The
dangei of the transmlsrioi of In- -

faction
If the child ii kissed on the neck
pr on someother partsof the body,
remote from the mou'n

While this ittra Is bound to pro-
voke an indulgent mi , the nimoT
in it should not make us Indiffer
ent to its Importance,

Dud' shells from practice firing
of trench mortars are blamed for
forest fires nearBan Diego, Cal.

California is seeking to extermi
nate the Asiatic Mlna. a fruit-da- -'

lUOTlng bird.

COLONEL G1LFEATHER tfS? by Wok Ddrgan

WMA A WAP AffAlM-S- AV Wlb- o- ASIt lliii'SZrfiA CAuuV-- " I THDV" V Ait iff I PlAMii.!' V'
,"yV rT - If VWhiisr

jWwft He'p a
.

"" ' VSSj l Mu5CAlk

dick.' J ip (4flLHH in

ourniLCOONS
HOLLYWOO- D- The lmperaonnl

e In Hollywood's only god
of movie fates and destinies, and

--j, , - many players
OTftftHfttw have tb thank

somedecisive gea--j
ture of their m
its direction for.
their success to-

day gestures'
made when ev--
eryone thought,
they had reachd
ropes end

George O'BriTi
is the- - latest in- -,

stance His hlgh--l

'ns- - SVJSCN praised pln-siqu- c

had been
"Tiling 'te-idi- lj as a box-offi- ai
tiaciion and cinematically speaK-- ,

inc onl he was on his last Icks(
w he was given The Lone S' in
Ranger u a ehiclc

w.nte trt v.cciem tilin ra- -

arkta ntp T.e tcp n eai n
jftWti fm r, U B'nn h i

kef me a i italic fair-haut-u ch
of Ihe ic

thimbs rr:
Bessie Loe uoubtless a!fl) s

w.U hold The Broadway Mfiodv
'dear in memory, for that pionei'i
musical completely changed the

rtide of her fortunes
For Warner Baxter "In Old An-

iens' threw-- out-t-
he life line, and

A t In a wt v V, r. I in milliner risiu. .uiu ,. - f" b K- --

ne in.uniru iu pitiuua nun
forsaking them for good.

Betty Compson, with a fortune
made on Poverty Row, with a

'checkered career of good.and bid
k.Lr huhln V,r a.n cimnllv Vinntu" " " "" ' "I J "

t.ca tts far aa flllllWI ,ln,n"

prominence was concerned when a "ui, tenures
early talkie, "The Barker." Sinje'

""" ".ennl.'"'"- -

.she could handle. .
eostlyl

Queen "!
Swan60netaked on 'Thei'

and won handily.

WASIIKD UP
It was a silent "The f" el

litiiiaiis and tht
sayed-- Mary Dressier and Polly
Moran, now riding the crest, for
the screen.

Miss Dressier had re--

tirement becauseof her age. while
Polly, famous as ?!..! tftT,.ll

i

ore, was being relegateei siowiyi
surely to bits as cooks ajjd

maids and spinsters
Then In 1H27 the two were tcamd
'bis picture which, while not a

teal Illl,( ftCLIb them before the
camera.

Better parts followed, In talkies,
and lately they were teamed in the
hilarious "Caught' Short," so

that they are to repeat in

BOSTON TO HAVE
NEW FISH 11hltS j

(INS). Bostons
fish trade has made it

necessary for tbe Boston Fish
Market to lay plans
for the of three small
piers at Boston Fish Pier to

a greater number of
vessels and delay in un-

loading fish cargoes. The piers
will cost $30,000.

Rainbow Girls Benefit Dance.
Crawford Ballroom Monday night.

Adv.

More than 2,000 California school
teachershave been retired on pen-

sion.

C. L. Duhem, SO, of OrovUle, Cal.
casthis first vote for Abraham Lin-
coln n 1SA0,

DAGGER
SYNOPSIS Rescued from

some Mexican by
Dagger Marlej, youtlrful Texas
girl, Blaine Howaid.

arouses th loe of
his rescuer. Dagger is heart-
broken when Howard rs leport-e-d

killed on the Western Front
In France. Later she niia
Captain John fly-

ing ace, and marries him just
befoie he returns to the front,
where he is wounded. Vaneer-ln- g

comes home after the Ar-

mistice, broken by beay drink-
ing, and 'unable to take up any
useful pursuit,. Renew

ry Daggei finally win
lnr,i hi piomicu
same iia he is killed in an air-- I

lano tiaah Pastel is iinned
to innie to wlt Dick
an old fiieml of hei lanii
dn3, ho ii now .in- K'ifcH-- u

li il !.nd lws iniiird Hlaine
liu'..iicl s widoA C-- In the
u..ii of lit i :i Oiirnint, fui

i's s . ..h's hiistlf till
thinK.iie; ot Howrd, I . i r I

lo.

Chanter 21
n - TO ji:K TJin ViOlILD

Wlun the Eiffel Towei loomed'" " "'K "" "".... ..... o.i , ,u vi, supiKre- -' he hesitated well, it
tilC UWU1IIV.V, 1U1U 1IUIII (U JlHAi

t.a.n windows Dagger glimpsed the
sprawling roofs of Palis siihouet
ed dimly againsuthe m.stv wln.e.

sVv. her heart pounded with an
f)Lqulslte She was on'
the verge of a new adveotuic She

once more the sensa-
tion of haing tetminattd a phase
of her life

thrilled her the din- -

l.i,.in .--

. mt nviu1Ki,,,av",K., .v, i

' '" l"l' ........ ..lm Ii.q hg,l mriri. virnrlc llmnl"'"""
Discouraged over the '

Kelly" debacle, Cloiia1" ' '
. J" 'Uf5l'

evcrything
Trespasser"

ALMOST
picture.

the Murphys,' '

rnnsldeied

but

, .

suc-

cessfully
"Reducing."

BOSTON in-

creasing

Corporation
construction

ac-

commodate
prevent

Insurgents;

Amcrlcaa
ndentuier,

Vaneerlng,

icfonnbiit-th- e

Welling,

ecltement

experienced

Everything
'

;ho scamperedalongside the Blow- -
. .. , .

vi f iu ,in,i,n, n..
.nn.Aa ,1... ...n.,. .ln.Annn. F

- .

.ho milmoil nffllnls IVnlU Im.v.., , ,1.
1

unk ul, lakft. j i.ik1 me iiiiftji.A,
outside the barriet. Ah, there hfc

yva.s' Dear Dick' A little "touter
and oudlv conyentlonal in his well- -

cut ciyilian clothes He sighted
her at the same moment, tinel his
one aim went up in a gesture of
gieeting

"Deal old thing ' he welcomed
lier. "Its Immense to ff jou

hut--"'" """' '" ""'"'
mOUUIU IIISI UIIIB

..Tiift.... ... i , ,.,., .,. . ,..1J '" '"IT
'You will," he predicted She's,

sweet. 'laken the guff, herself,
y'know knoyts what a beatin' yotij
have had. All both of us want
do is just make ou happy"

jou'll try, two, I'm sure
you II make me happy" And after
a pause went on: "I do so
want to he happy, Dick. I feel the!
way I used to when Convent was
out, and I'd come home to the
ranch. Do jou remember? How
you and Unclu Jim yyould sit up
with me that ftist night, and drink
Bouibon, and tell me what had
happened? Well, I want to .It late
tonight, and"

"Not drink Bourbon In Paris,"

ii-j-- .. si-- i- .Tsit rsft..AKnRnK Iinierjecioo " ' ""ii'wnmaybe And by the way. I've taken--)

a suite for you th Meurice. Hop'
In here; we'll send yovfr maid with
the luggage."

Dick let her be for several min-

utes, then continued:
"I know how things were with

ou saw It from, the way you
wrote not what you said, y"know,
but what you didn't. And I heard
from friends about Vaneering. A
good chap, but wild. Not that I
blame him, dear. Flyin' took some--

.thing out of the lads; they got to
'be cynical, too objective; life was
Imore or less of an incidental things
not important, if you get me."

I D,i,;er drew a glove from her
ft hand, and offered it for his in- -

tlKCH her th.id finger was bare
'of pnv TlaS--

"You see?" she said "I took it
off befme I left Ne. York Iu
sum ii. i wcndeied if --that ring

.mboiical of u- ,u rJr
.iill l et! in fcucn a l.urry null ue

u .i 1..1N r. iioni inc iuuu umi
jjs'ic" who peiformed the ceio-.mi- r.

That wasn t er
as it, Pick""

"o, l.e admitted giaftcly, 'but
oj oung people weien't partial

. ... ....-- Ltf At T

" a "ving-back-fro- the other
''"'ng, eh.

Daggers eyes remained fastened
un th-'l- t ""glcss white finger.

iT.l at Ls v nuniiirnl a tx uo" l ""- - " -"- -"-

last. ' He reminded one of Hiaine
not tluit they were really anuc
And he v as like Blaine, again,

he could do something I
wanted to do much better than I

,.i fAl., ,1, Ttlnl thla la a

.l.l, ... nu. TnnLrla .flllue"H """ " J
and but I'm going to say it He- ... , ,
simpiy wasn i in umi"" t-

DMn. ..io strnnirpr thnn T: he.-- l I - wv.w0-- - -- .

ft,.,... Ih.nl"COUIU UU lOlO oi H..Ijo T

Jackwasn't nearly so strong as

an'. " the one thing he could
do better was flying.. But nothing
.1... T ..... Ia K,r nroi, of excuse.lllUy X M) a JJ rttj
For what I did I was responsible,
jt.d if I had to pay' for it I dc--

5deel IU

'The debt's wiped out," replied
Dick. "Main thing is to start you

off atraight on the next lap, what?"
The taxi spun around a corner

Into the Rue de Rivoli. and the
t. eksn. DtrnnrJInrita mnmiinla.

,nly flooded its Interior. Dick lean- -

. . .. ...t.elnr- - Iha..tfii tonaru j;uki;cii siuuyhib
ij(f.Aitii(pa ho harahlv exposed.

cToou lord, ou look. about.
twenty," he exclaimed.

jnais uu urn. JMfc t"-- -

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing catUe
from the II. H. Wfiklnson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Soring. Cattle
branded Cioss F (letter "F"
with cross through It) hlgn
uo on left Bhoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. B. Ford, Mgr.

t II.,. , ,ho rl.r.'tUUI"! JW "".J .., .

Hie

to'

If ou

Dagger

at

sensible.

NOTICE
Announcing the removal of our clerical office depart-
ment to the general office, 706 Electric Bldg., Fort
Worth, Texas. Our local office $8 at your service,as
in thepast

LONE STAR MATRIMONIAL MUTUAL ASSN. ,

- of Bis Spring
506 PetroleumBU& Pfaoae14H

hava .tved act mora than olher
girlt."'

To . bs Mire, .but most glrla of
your ng havan't begun to live.
Youro on tha threshold of life,
Dagger. You've scarcely sampled
what It has to offer."

Tho taxi ground to a stop In
froTSTonhTpcTUccortlirMeUTIc'i!:
She hugged Ills arm as they en-

tered the marble lobby, and her
eyes wandered appreciatively over
tho vailed contents of tho glitter-
ing showcases which'rimmed tho
walls.

"How delightful," Mio exclaimed.
This la what I exectcd Paristo

be. I shall go outnd buy and buy
oh, everything. I am glad I'm

olive, Dick."
"Tho Inevitable woman," laughed

Dick, "You succumb to the first
lure which meetsyour eye."

They reached the desk, and there
was much blowing of managers
and assistantmanagers, scurrying
of clerks and deferential attempts
(o convince Dagger that she was
quite tho most Important person-
age In Paris that night.

Dick Bald goodby ai soon as hei
registration had, been attended to.

"Shan't keep you," he explained.
Yqu'ro coming out to dine with us

at Ncullly. The car will be here
for you at eight-thirt- So long.
old thing."

The assistant manager stood
aside with a low bow as he usher-
ed her into her suite.

MBd"rpe' friemii have not for
gotten her," he said, smiling.

Dagger paused in the dooiway.
her lips parted In n long
of surprise. For the salon was a
bower of flowers; tables held boxes
of cigarettes andcandy, and books
and magazines were scattered here
and there.

"Juit like Dick," was her first
thought.

Then her attention was attract-
ed by a heap of orchids in a ase
on the center table, and as she ap-

proached eagerly to examine them,
the manager added:

"Ah. but I had forgotten Mon
sieur le Due."

nlai th nrvhld Inv An envel
. Rh ,,. u nml eard

.

, ,., n tl. .,... ....rUl IIWlVLKlLt I " .

two lines of engraving.
Due de PontoRe

Fauborg St. Honors
"Chere Madame," she translated

slowly, "will you be so gracious as
to accept this slight offering from
one who knew and. admired your
late husband, who fought so gal-

lantly for my France? We to
whom the war Is yet near, shall
never fail to treasurethe services
of those who came to our aid be
foie their own country was ready
to do so AJso, and in a more per-
sonal sense,he, and those like him.
justified one's faith in the responsi--

hllltv nf the well-bor- It Is LTocil
. assuled that shall

not inheiit the earth.
With assurances of esteem,

cheri Madame,
'Haoul dc Senac '... tirad gradually oci

iTt face as he leatl Heie
was a tribute to Jack sne nau
ncer di earned of his deserving
ind her sense of justice was out- -

nged that she should have with
held it from him Her feeling al
most of humiliation was intensified
when the attendanthotel manager,
mistaking her evidence of confus
ion, murmured sympaineucaiiy:

Monsieur le Due is one of our
great generals, Madame. All
France Is proud of him "

Dagger met the man's eye hon
estly.

He writes of my husband, Mon
sieur, who fought for Prance."

The Frenchman bent his supple
back.

But all know of Monsieur Va--

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto Supply Co.
nio.YK IBS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
AttonieystAt-La-w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISHER. IILOG.
Phone 501

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor
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neering, the ace, Madame. He was
well-love- d. Many times I have
had the honor to receive htm
here."

It seemed to Dagger mat she
miLHt choke with strangled emotion.

"I thank you. Monsieur. If I have
need of anything "

He bowed again understanding!.
"But certainly, Madame. We are

determined that you shall be con-

tent with us. You have but to
speak your wishes."

(Copyright, 1930. Duffleld and
Company)

In tomorrow's chapter Dag-

ger meets B nine Howard's wl- -

don, now Dick Welllng's wife,
anil whom she had hated jeal-
ously when she first fell in love
with Howard in Texas.

t

A San Krnncisco man used four
gnllons ot gasoline on an 11000-nill- c

trip bv auto and ship

Landing at an Anzona import
lias been menaced by pocket gaph-er- s

throwing up mounds of eai'h
in digging their homes

6 6 6
Believes a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
threedays.

666 also in Tablets
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Announcements
The Herald is authorizedto
announcethe candidacyof
tiio following fur the of-

fices designated,subject to
action in tho second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, Augnst 23, 1930.
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JAIL BREAK

CORPUS CHRIST!, Aug. 18. i.

South Texas officers today were
asked to search for three men who
escaped from the Nueces rounty
Jail Saturday night. They were C.
C. Clifton, held on a charge of safe
robbery: Joe Luna, charged with
automobile theft, and Bedford
Thresher, charged with robbery
with firearms.
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Mother Warren, a Salvation Army worker
who has spentten years saving girls

from the worst dives of the"Mexican

border, says that women gone wrong

can and do reform and keepstraight
if they don't try to hide their past
when men finally ask them to marry

G
TOM MAHONEY

1RLS who arc tossed under the. table by the wheel of life don't always stay
there.r I hey can and do come back, says Mother J. A. Warren, veteran
Solvation Army officer, who this year rs completing three decades of work
among young women.

ror the la:t 10 years, her held has beenthe cabarets ot Ciudad Juarez,
the prohibition-swolle- n Mexican city just across the Rio Grande
from EX raso, I ex.

Three-fourth- s of the gills who really are ghen a second
chance to go ftraight, do it." asserts Mother Warren. "They
don't become church workers or anything tike that, but they do
become useful citizens. Many of th:m marry and rear children
as strong and fine as thojc of women who have never left the
paths of respectability."

Mother Warren has lots of evidence to substantiateher state-

ment. Every Christmas she receives cards andpresentssent from
all over the United States by girls whom she has befriended.
Many, now the wives of wealthy men, send her expensive gifti-an- d

contribute lavishly to further her work on the border.
"Sometimes when the right man comes along, the girls ask me

whether tliey should tell him of their pasts." says Mother War-
ren. "I always make them tell everything. If they don't, the hus-

band will find it out sooner or later and there will be trouble. I

find that if a man really loves a girl, he doesn't care a whole lot
.about what she was a lor.p time ago."

Divorces are directly or indirectly resx.iMli!e for most of the
human derelict2 who con"-- her way, says Mother Warrrn. Broken
homes, she believes, are the'

grfatc:t ca.i'es of evil in the

United iita'es.
"There's always a stepfather

Or a stepmother in the back-
grounds." says the welfare woik-e- r.

"There's a quarrel and the
parent who remarried sides with
the .. Then thedaugh-
ter or the son begins to seek hap-
piness away from home. When
they get into trouble, they can't
go back. Divorces are making
bums of our young people."

Mother end Dad Wanen
(she has a husband who also is
a Salvation Army worker) coo-du- ct

a rooming house in 1 Paso
to which they take the outcasts
turned over to them by the au-
thorities oi Juarez and El Paso.
Before there is any talk of moral-
ity and reform, the outcast re-

ceives food, clothes and ac.
medical attention needed. 1 1

there are relatives who will re-

ceive them. Mother Warren buys
them tickets on which to ride
home. If there are no relatives
who will help. Mother Warren
finds work for hei girls or tends
them to a Salvation Army rescue

By
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77ie intmor m fie "Street of the Devil." M other Warren goes into the jTfjSf H
toughestof these dives without fear. KtiMTk m MhV

home at umana, tNeb., Ukla-hom- a

City, o, elsewhere.
Mother 62 years old. Her maiden name was

Delia Munson. She wao born in Piper III., near
Chicago. June 30. 1878. She was married at the age of
17 to James--Albert Warren, young carriage maker oj
tile neighborhood, who was seven years her senior. He ll
the "Dad" Warren now helps her in her fislil tor
touls on the Mexican border.

A few years. after their marriage and while living in
Ottawa, III., both saw in the Salvation Army an oppor-
tunity for service not presented by the church which they
attended. They becamesoldiers of salvation, while

at his craft of carriage maker.

later the young wife developed an illnessSOMETIME thought was tuberculosisand the family
moved to Cripple Creek. Colo., then roaring mining

town with blaring dance halls and open gambling.
became tool sharpener, and his wife, when she was not
attending to the wants of her two little daughters, Alice
and Blanche, did welfare work in the dance halls.

In an effort to belter the family fortunes. Warren went
to Cape Nome, Alaska, in 1900 in the wake of the great
gold rush. Lonelinesscaused his wife,to ask for and obtain
an appointment as full-tim- e Salvation Array officer. She
was assignedto Canon City, Colorado mining town, where
the conditionswere the same as at Cripple Creek.

When Warren returned from Alaska, she induced him

they have filled posts at Albuquerque. N,' M.s Silverlon,
Pueblo. Trinidad, Durango and Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Ogden, Utah. Tucton a'nd Douglas. Ariz., Great Falls,

and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountain section.

"77ic Siree o (fie Devil" , , X BflHooAcJ when Mother began her
Worl( on the border. . . . Juarez is full of ''"
the toughest kind of jointt, patronized i!- - v- -

largely, h Americans. i 't
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sliding ICauens

'Ji''; c inJ rahs. mud ii
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the
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o a Jive iHB. . frKt

Warren is
City,

a

who

Warren
continued

a
Wanen

a

a
a

Mont.,

Warren

visiting

"N addition to rearing their two daughters, they adopted
I and educatedtwo boys. u ?iB Wf 'V mmr 2

witen we started, says uad warren, we ollen
had rocks, cabbages and mud thrown at us. The police
weren't any too friendly and often chasedour street meet-
ings from corner to corner."

Mother Warren has had many of the thrills which
most persons experience only in novels. Two conscience-drive- n

murderers have confessed their crimes to her.
.She has I een the last, comforter to many poor devils, male
and female, who in happier days had seen their names
written in electric lights.

She counseledboth of the slayers to give themselves up
to lite authorities. One was a young man who, in a fit of
jealous rage, had killed his sweetheartin a Colorado dance
hall. He fled to Mexico, but one night sought out Mother
Warren in Douglas, Ariz., and told her of his deed. On
her advice he returned and was given a year in a peni-
tentiary.

The other slaying took place in Tucson, Ariz. One
saloon worker shot another, but evidence was lacking and
the authorities released the man believed guilty. Months
later he went to Mother Warren and told her of his guilt.
She went with him to the district attorney and the slayer
accepted a penitentiary sentence.

Mother Warren is a drain on no Community Chest She
receivesthe money tor her work where she spendsit, I wo

-a-mu V r

The Mexican authorities give her the fullest
and Protection. Let a drunken American or Mexican sneer
at Mother Warren and he will find himself in the ancient
Juarez jail before his sentenceis finished.

Mother Warren goes into the lowest dives of Calle
Diablo, the Street of the Devil, without fear. When Queen
Nellie Medina, a beautiful half-cast- e girl who was educated
in a San Antonio, Tex., convent and who becameruler of
the Juarezunderworld, was shot to death a few months
ago, Mother warren was asked to conduct the lunerai

orthreenighU..aeekepenaupon.het,needsJvith--a servkcsThii-ilie-did.p-
n A blustery March day with several

taiiiuuuiiuii, uc nivautrj inc tjaiun cauaicis on luin oi nunurea aancenan gins as mourners.
SeptemberStreet in Juarez. No dmr is closed to her,' She . She is a gay little woman despite her62 years and the
visits all of the bars andAmericans turn from their drinks apparent tawdriness of the humanmaterial with vhich she
to drop half dollars or even dollars in her collection. ' deals, and the sordid surroundings she sees daily, '

. (Copyright, 1J0, By EveryWtck Itatailne rrlnted In U, & A.)
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Mother Warren, D'to has spent 30 years ." . .
g. . "( in helping girls to save themselves.
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world is
SHEbelievesthespite oi the

automobile, synthetic gin--,

the oce-pie-ce bathing suit and
cigarets for women.

"I believe that the new craze
for the miniature golf courses
is the most wholesome thing,
that has happened to the United'
States in many years," says
Mother Wanen. "It's a lot
better for boys and girls- to
golf ball around'under the elec-

tric lights than to be taking
automobile rideson lonely roads
or dancing until dawn in a foul-air- ed

night club."
The problem of youth is a

problem of recreation, says
Mother Warren. Boys and girls
go wrong because there is no
I dace where they can go right,
li ays.

"If parents would jpend more
lime and more money in making
their homes attractive for their
children and their children's
friends there would be far fewer
tragedies." says Mother War-rr- n

"Furniture in many homes
is o shabby that girls are
ashamedto let their friends know

here they live."
Mother Warren is an advo

cate of early marriage as a
means of insuring both happy

ives ami slrong, healthy families.
"I was married at 1 7 and am still married to the same

man." the says proudly. "Young people are more adapt-
able than olderindividuals. Old personshave fixed habits
of life which they dislike to change even though the habits
mny make them odious to the ones they marry."

successfulhas been Mother Warren'swork in JuarezSOthat tlir Salvation Army is planning to send hei to
Mexicali for a time to organize work there. Mexicali,

across-- the line from California, boasts a reputation for
wickedness far worse than Juarez in the latter s meanest

F alvation Army work has been ham
pered there by several misunderstandings.

She will return to El Paso and Juarez, however, when
the Mexicali assignmenthas been completed. She hopes
to build a permanenthome in El Pasowhere girls released
from the jails of the two cities may be cared for until more
wholesome doors are open to them.

The problem of these border cities, like Tia Juana,
Juarez and Mexicali. which have little reason for existence
rvrpt to turnish opportunities for visiting Americans to
"kick over the traces," is a difficult one.

Not only are most of the patrons of the dens of vice and
gambling Americans, but a large share of the girls who
have brtn abandoned to this life are also Americans. Ac-

cess to these towns is very easy, one-da- y permits being
granted and no passportsrequired. Almost all of the traffic

is transient people drive across the border in motor cars,
have their "fun" and return the same night.

Some of the girls who are the objects ol the Warrens'
benevolenceeven live on the American side and return tfl
the States each night after the revels are over.

The case, in 1926, nf the Peteet family, roused gretl
indignation and resultedin temporary lull in the hectic
life of the border cities. Thomas McConnell Peteet killed
limself. his wife and his two daughters, Audreyand Clyde,

after the daughters werecrimmally assaultedwhile the fam-

ily vtas on a visit to Tia Juana,
Soon afterward, however,practically all the dives and

joints of the border cities opened again and danced the
dance of death even more furiously.

A great deal of the money invested in the gambling and
drinking facilities is American money, and the patronage is
almost entirely American. Thus it is often very difficult (or
Americans to decry tile immoral conditions in such towns
with much consistency.Official protests do little good, for
the United States has not yet presumed to regulate the
moral conduct of its neighbor, being justnow deeply em-

barrassedby its own.
Bunheq'urv'orkof-Mothernd-Dad"Warren-go- es

on, welcomed on both sides of the border becauseit is seek-

ing to compel nobody into an unwelcome righteousness, but
seeks only to help the nearly-los- t to save themselves.
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- PAGE SIX

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
questions fn.m render arc nnMvered dally by the IleT. Dr. 8.

ol Chrli In America. IJr. Cndmnnteeks to ansWer
Inqulrl- - thm npponr to lx rrprmentatlre of the trend of
thnueh 'n the .nam letter which he receive.

What Is your opinion of tho
Boxer Rebellion, which occur-

red a number of jran ngo In
China' 1 have been reading
concerning this moemcnt. and
from what I can gather It
seems to me a patriotic move
on (he part of China, which
was very similar to our Revolu-
tion of 1776

Is that Interpretation

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IM TO WORRY
RP1HT, tAEl

otrrnoM i'vjb

CAREFUL: GO DECK AUD

ABOARD

The Chinese, wanted a country

devolving
primarily a spec-risin- g

children mandarins
who foolishly,
Boxer Rebellion

which In-

volved Great Britain, Germany,
States

jdefense property.

irjdemark I'.eelatcred

REP.SOM
on

-- THEPES

miHfiifiiiji)iiiipiiiiHj"

The leadenof the movement of
1778 were not In the
reyolutlonlsts. were constitu-

tionalists grasp upon

ths principles of government
materially nlded rule
throughout the Unfortunate--

has not, even today, de
eloped that type of constructive

statesmanship. do the
traditions of the country It
sufficient scope administration.

The Chinese as race deserve
free from foreign domination, and our respect and confidence, but
strove to get It. But there thean their have proved Inconv

ends. The American Revo-- petent for tasks upon
lutlon was domestic up-- them. Hence, the depressing

of against tacle of warring and
mother acted where-
as the created an
international situation

Japan and the United In the
of life and

(AEON

HANEHT GOT THE

hiy

They
whose

basic
lawful

world.
lyf China

ancient
afford

for

officials
alogy

the
It,ltltnrlata nf ftia tttitahrntm VI.
riety, while millions of their In-

dustrious and thrifty countrymen
are literally polishing In chll war
and for lack of food.

The establishing of American In

nOi'VJ l'iU u--

THE BIG SPUING, TfcXAL, DAILY HERALD

dependence,contributed rlchljt to
the genera) welfare, of mankind,

China's effort to that
goal marked by futility, Impo--

tonce, widespreadnational distress
and complications.

Itochester. If..Y." r i

The International movement
to reform the calendar la meet
Ing considerable opposition
from various religious groups.
What Is your position In the
matter?
The opposition you mention pro

ceeds from Jewish and Christian
brethren observe the seventh
day of tho week as the Sabbath.

protest against the proposed
change because involves a thir-
teen month calendar which would
make their holy day fall once each
year and twice in leap year on the
eighth day Instead of the seventh

The StateOccasion

For them thta breakwould destroy
the sanctity of the Sabbath. It
would also destroytho Lord' Cay,
and would objection
able to religious bodieswhich
observe that da)'.

question naturally arises,

answer the fixity and unl
formlty of the calendar would
greatly Ufo'a manifold en
terprises. Tho chief defects of tho
present calendarare that our sev

y week does not harmonize
with tho originally pagan thirty or
thirty-on-e day months, nor with tho
astronomically determined year. So
the week drift each year Into a

set of dates. They
gresslvejy overlap both the month
and the year. The Insertion ot a

Day" and a "Leap Day" In
the proposed calendar Is Intended
to remedy these defects.

Front tho Christian viewpoint the
ovont not the day the thing
that matter. Christmas' 1 colo
bratod on December twenty-fifth- ,

not because was on that
date, but becauseII wo born ot
our flesh. Thero Is no spcclflo New
Testament command to observe tho
Lord' Day. But the early Church
chose to do so becauseIt was the
day of Christ's resurrection andof
His manifestations to'llls disciples.

It can be shown that the com
mon welfare will be promoted by
the new calendar, the argument
that an exact nrlthrVietlcal aequenco
Is essentlat to true religion should
not against the adoption ot
that schemeHard and fast literal-
ism Is the foe of spiritual'culture.

salvation doesnot depend on
the but on the character

by Wellington
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he cultivates during Us flying mo
ments. '

, ,
Covington, Ky.

have read what you have to
say about evolution and God.
Is It your Idea that Qod creat
ed tho anthropoid npe with
metabaslo powers enabling the
ape to develop Into a
belngT

m

I

rational

Man was never an anthropoid
ape and an anthropoid npo never
becamea man. If you lot A, D, C,
O, K, etc, representthe evolution
ary series, science doesnot teach
that A "became" D, or that B was
once wholly presentIn A. All that
can be held Is that A was a neces-
sary precedent factor In the process
by which B npptared later. A Is
not B, and B is not A. .Neverthe
less'but for A therewould bo no B.

,We ban" understandthe relation
only aa we assume a third fact,
which by producing A makes pos
sible In due time thoproduction ot
B. This third fact Is Clod, the pow-
er underlying A and B, operating ln
tnem and with them, rovcallng
Himself more fully In later than
In earlier forms of life. The theo-
ry that "everything wus potentially
present in the original germ" Is
metaphysically unintelligible.

Creation Is the process of the
and if

God, and the theory of evolution Is
simply man's attempt to state the
method of the process
(Copyright, 1030, New York Trib-

une, Inc )

ALAN GOULD
ASSOOATCOPRESS SPORTS EDlTO

College football coaches, as a
whole, are quite ready to let the
nong-scouti- idea die a natural,
but nevertheless,speedy death

- -- .

I I
I

a
A

I

hand,
of the remain J

tij limit limirnin. - a iw-- ."- ..-- .01 van-- ,
( of

to ls an p"
of Vandj's thati
their games be plajcd under a no.i'
scouting rule, but it is
as to many will accept the in
vltatlon

ears
ii':iu, pa.imi.y

action to of over-
emphasis on the gridiron sport
Yale, under TAD Jones
head coach, campaigned for
Princeton fell In line

So with reluctance
since grown to dissatisfac-

tion and of y

entirely. West Point fail-
ed to share Yale's and

cast its vote unequivocally for
scouting

legitimate of
the game," Major Ralph Irvine

Army's new-- head
me In discussion on the subject
Why should we waste lot of

Now to Renovate
Us Estimate

1017

TUESDAY, AUGUST jLO, 1830

Has FoundRight
Medicine At Last

been half-sic-k for years
but when ntartcil 3arfron found
tho right nleiltclnc. hadn't beon
ablerttr in wUliouriiatt'

Jra&igH
h 'W

SllBBBBiiiPBlBBBBBBtai
((((1FvSBWa((H

mmmmmi
Imuran iT 'rtrmSTm

GEO. W. ME.RS
Ing Indigestion and used to b;
In bed for days at time

disordered liver kep
mo continually constipated and
was nenous and rundown Sargon
rid me of ull mv ailments, hav

appetite with perfect
and feci fine all the time.

'Sargon Pills entirely overcame
constipation and put my liver

ta5cTOT?-rlRlttvrrhourtK5ie-

upsetting" Geo W Mcars. 2812
South Ae. Oklahoma
City Cunningham and Philips,
agents adv

He dined and entertained, made
On to feel welcome and In sonic cas's

other some warm adocatafurnished with charts to facilitate
and 1,ls obsenationst.ory practice

Thoro otirMililamong inem i;an Mcuugm ....... ...z....,,
detbllt. tms SOIt hoipitalit An

Colonel Dan has suggested all'cn'm scout stl11 scout
1930 opponents

questionable
how

accusations

Harvard

abandonment
likewise

enthusiasm

organized

"Scouting part

Sassc, coach,

headaches.

Kentucky

discu-tosa- hanimei-throwe-r

greater momentum.
j consequently greater distance
hlfl heaves nrminrtinn Mm

few oro . ... ... . . , .
S"'" us a re- ,., ,.,.

then
it

did a
that has

has

Is a

told
a

a

"I'd 0

I
wltl

X

a

my

Is

A or
gets

into
in In

A
iiuiuuci ui epiii iie iiiaKei Deiore....

as

c, - e" Acting
this theory. Prof Rookno will in-

troduce a 'double spinner pla o
the gridirons this Fall with th
ballcarrier whirling twice to gam
momentum before he hits the open-
ing

All I have had a hotel room
demonstration of this departur
but on the basisof this prciew,
looks good Ralph Sasse Arnn
head coach, has of feted to s.'ti
Rockne a set of castanets todl

the, boll-carri- a Spam-tang-o

artist

Ohio n

to take its place in interr
tlme In coaching when It can be competion ne.xt VP
saied and to better adv an-- invited Washington to iaci-

on

Is

as

tage by useful reports from our on the wa Eist o Fouclikepp-.l- i

scouts' Information on opposing,Ellis McDonald, foimer hIiiiik
teams is bound to drift In an) nay ton captain and stroke hascoacli-an- d

it might better be on an or-- ed inter class crews in developing
ganized basis than otherwise" Ithe sport at Marietta He thinks

Throughout the middle west th,Ohio Stnte universiiv ni like up
visiting scout is a guest of honor rowing to add midw extern nvalrv
Special space ls reserved for him (and interest in a college t.poit con
in a good section of the stands, usu-- fined largelv foi venrs to a hind
altv in proximity to the press box 'ful of seaboardcolleges

is the Unio
Phone For

Phone

hearty di-

gestion

guise

Marietta college ambit

rowing
spent

Big Spring

ONE DAY
SERVICE

811 W. Third

;M

Kill this pestjjLsgreadsdisease .
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HERALD
Classified

RATES
and

hUat ......,..!.. So
(0 woras 10 nnei
Minimum .0 cento.

After First InMrtlon:
line o

Minimum 20c
By Tho Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
win bs accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p., m. Saturday for
Sundiy Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlKht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements lor tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
choree payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will be Rladly

corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column. wldthwlll .not be, car
rled liTthtrclasslfled bcc--tio-n.

nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL

Announccmcnta
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentain
Real-Esta-te

Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

TAD Plain LodKo No. 61
rM-K.i- l. msets 2nd and 4th Thur- -
naya. C. w. cunninnnam. ttecy

Public Notice 4
COUI B wlll hte expenses for

frttnnnnrtat-ln- to San Antonio
district: Daienet baby

bed far sale or trade for steamer
trunk: 14. Hm is. Haley itotei.

WEST TKXAS MATERNITY
nosriTA- -

An exeluslve. private retreatfor
the care of unfortunate Blrls.
I'lmnil Herluslon w Ith home

f-- prlvlle(es. State licensed. For
rmatlon address:

RS. G. B, FAIN, R. N.
Well OWNEn AND SUIT,

ranipock Box 1423, Abilene. Texas
rhone 4169

Woman'sColumn
LADIES' Notice 11 off on KucoOe

permanentsfor 10 das onl . fin-K-

waves 35c; haircuts 35c; all
work Kuaranteed.ltlch and Smith
lleauty I'arlnr. 1310 Runnels bi
I'hone 11S6--

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

l, ANT houiekeener: duties are to
took, Keep house for 3 anil i ari
for lnalld mother; If afi.ild o
work, do not appl. AUiIuhh II V

Satterwhlte, box 148. Rte. 1, Bl
.SprlllB. Texas.

Employmt WantedWomen 12

f.M'Aiii.n tounr ladv desires tm
nloment. would accept house
work or caro of children. 3u
lireKB St.

TOUNO married Blrl with
liaby desirts piace 10 un. i"i
room and board. IOC L 11th St
lfhone 7fc2--

Rloney to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

A hilcne. Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

I10M1) CO
I'hono 454 (06 U. 3rd
It's a good place lo buy, bell

and extlmiiKO furniture.
D. 1. Dennis, l'rop.

hl'lM" UAHU AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture 'i,

I'rxas rurultiir Co, :i W. nd I

l,i:.Ni;il,Vl, vKlrclllo refliHeiutoi!)
pi at tifpuy now ; Rood condition
I'lmim I rjl.

I.I Kit Alt V table with hook sheUei
nt e. h end; enud us new, flu
linrirnln llxlnar loom lahle. nlen
did londltUiu. Jl! l'hoiui S023 F--

ril Supplies & Machinery 22
; .tllTII coni'iete mixer; half hutch

ei.e; reasonably pricid; almost
tt, I'hII 4113 or Uddlt'k8 J, M

.limes, 109, West l'ciins)lvaiiu SI
Midland. "Texas.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

.ilM:i;room nlcelv lurnlshe
iipartmrnt. Apply f West Sixth
irret. mono J3.

ill.ST class furnlshei apt
lose In on Main, (46 inol up

Kt.ilr ant iib mo: 2.1'in west sldi
,iut 115 mo; apt oil Douglass
M ia mo. I'liou iss op ;ou.

Kl'ilNlHHEl) apt. bins paid; refer.
viiii.ii required! no children or
puts, mono 313. Apply 303 urccT,--r-

i.MJ.room gpartmenli adjoining
' " Mlli: Unlit and water furnished)

'lS.6b iitrraontn. 1'homi (0:9. 40$
t, U1","4 Bt.-f- c

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

TWO-rooi- n furnished "apartment;
attractive: modern: all utilities
paid, loot Lancaster fit.

FOL'H unfurnished rooms; In apart,
mtnt house; south And east

-. inv. MPwprA. i nml
bath; rent reasonable; utllltlcr,
ncent eras, paid ny owner, noi
Scurry Hi. Phone 335.

fnnf-Ti- furnished annrt
ment: bath: south exposure; close
In. Apply no jonnnon m.

FURNISHED pilvnte apartment:
modern In every wa. Anplr
.no w. -- til Ht.

apartment; 2 rooms
anil sleeping porcn; RaruKf; mo
del n. Apply "03 DoiikIiiii Kt.

N1C1- - upai tments, vcll furnished
apply 1200 Johnson, phone -- S3 oi
64.

11IRI2n-ron- furnished apartment,
clone III, utility bills paid. 503 No-

Ihu Htreet.
ONK- - nnd furnished apart

ments; evcr tiling paid, api
1301 Scurry ttt

fc'iTiiviRHKn Hnartment: In
dividual bath; hot water; Ka and
llKht; extra nice; clean and cool,
ananKements made for deposit"
Willi utilities; rent payable i
weeks In advance; 3( per nionili,
307 "W. fcth St ; aallable Im- -

nifdlatel: take a look. I'lioni
rijdo 12 Thomas, 267 or 598.

rnitI2i:-roo- furnished anaitment
KSlaKe, hot anu coiu water; booh
location. I'hono 495 or apply at
207 1j. 'UIi St.

TWO apartments; coupUs
onlv sii n. urecB st

virnviKIti:!) nnartment: south e
osiire: 2 lanrc ruom;-tntler-

conveniences,kutukv. iiii w

Miln.
'M.'I'!IMSH1-- I noartim nt

prlxatu n.itn; paraKe. uuiii-n- i
fixtures: eat Mile or town itm
reasonable. Appl C06 .Stale ht
lMlone 99S ol "ee ohH-XuLL

CltOIKST apartment In town, inn- -

dcrnl rurnlKlieu; naruwooo iinor,
Karact : llKht. water nnd Kas fur
UIMled, S30; located 2211 ltunnelN
I'liiine 1015-- J or 1053.

Ught HousekeepingR'ras 2"
T n larire rooms: furnifhed. ad

Joining bain; not ana coin niei.
close in. ixicaieu nrar

at 209 W. 2nd St. rhnnf 118

Bedrooms 28
fROST bedroom; close In. nulet

Apply 705 Main St. Phon.' 27.

N1CC bedroom; adjoining bath, hot
and cold water, close in. l'nonc
128. J. J. Hair, 03 Hunnels Ht.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
private entrance; convenient inr
railroad men. Apply 411 Nolan bt

nii'ULT furnished southeast bed
room; private entrance: aajoin- -
Ing bath: hot and cold water, ap
ply S01 Johnson Bt. t'hone 418.

COOU southeastbedroom; In private
home; pood location; sarase.
Phone C4S--

Room & Board 2D

DKSIUAUI. openlnir for regular
room and board: rates reasonanie
311 N. Scurry St. Phone 445--

Houses SO

KlVe.room stucco: located IS Scur
ry St For Information pnone iin
In daytime and S40-- at nlslit.

FOUIt-roo- unfurnished house;
hath; breakfast nook: hot and
cold water; built-i- n features: pip.
eil foe eaa: ehades oil windoiis.
Rsraire; opposite bleu school.
Phone 104 or 144.

SIX-roo- house; unfurnished; 3

blocks from linufoid Hotel on
Gregg Et See T H Johnson at
Albert Fisher nidg. Phone 94 2

IINKUIt.NISlir.D house. 4 rooms: all
conenlentt- - Anpli oOS Hunutls
Si Phone 102

KOUlt-ront- n house, fui niched, fresh
and clean; desire permanent rent-
er. Apply 2103 Main St. I'hone
34H-- J.

K1C12 Iiouhc: all modern con
venhnces. furnished Apply 1012
scurry ht. ranno mj-- i

r tlllK-root- n ulifui nlBlied houe, lo-

cated on . 0th M. known as
Wade-tio- t II limine, houpe No 30
Seo Mrs W It Moirls, 1001 .Main
fit Phone 742--

MCni.Y rtllliisbed modern lionlt .

lorutrd in best i setlon
of tltj. lCf"i Main St ; fines east:
beautiful l.t'ii. neiv.ints uuar--
ter. ttnraue Apply 410 Johnson
St. Phone 300.

TWO rcMdences-- stueco,
huh, hot wntei . Kas mid llKht,
near hlKh school on Johnson pu-e- d

streit. close In: unflll dished.
lendi for occupanci 20tli. bar- -

nail) at S32 and S31 tlel mouth
would consider fully furnlshliiK
nnu of thebo lesldtilicen foi S

p. i month, take a look. Phone
f'lide Z. Thomas. 2.17 or 098.

I'lVH-roo- unfurnished bouse; all
coiii enlences, located b04 Giet'S
Phiine iOOH-- J

Fol'll - room iiiifui ntslutl houso;
S3", month; located 307 Hell t
Phone O Kldd. Coahoma

KOUIt-ioo- limise; bath, gaiaite.
uufuinlshed. Apply 13tis Kuuiiels
Phone IV43--

ATTKACTIVK niK bungalow. 3
rooms nnd bath, uose to t'oie anu
ritutliorn school. unfuinlshed
Phone K6J oi 11MS.J.

TWD-too- furnished house and
room furnishrd apartment iit-SU-O

K. 2nd Aply at 1200 Wuod sr
.S'U'K'I.V fuiiiiahid 1 oum duplex

up.u Imnil; strictly modern; nice
amage; most or ninny uius pain
desirably located: price leason--

' nhle I'hono 1224. 1106 Johnson lit
TlinillS-iuai- n unit S.room iesl
.iitvnies: nlcilv furnished. Hindi ru
l!ukse to sfliool, c A. Johnson &

Sou Kin 4, IteaKHIi lime, .muio
. street.

'i'WO-ioo- fuinluhed house, loc.it
ed 710 Hell, also house;
unruinl'lo'd. Incited SU3 uoubIiiss.
Appl 70S llell St

-r--
Duplexes 1

new brick duplex
nil modern conciieitct.s, i'hone
27S.

F of new duplex. 3 looms.
bath and breakfast loom: 1 block
fiom IIIkIi Kchool: unfurnished.
PhoneB63 or 1018.J.

TllllllU-ioo- duplex anaitiuent
. uiJfilshedJ.inojleij convenleij.
, cvs. Apply- corner of AustTa andurn I'l. pnone i'6t.

Miscellaneous 35
KIIHNlHlli:i servant's uuarters

IlKlit and water paid; reasonably
priced. Apply Jin K. 191U Ht
i'hone Clt.

REAL ESTATE
Ilousea for Sale 80

f 1.130 CAHII, 1,IH loan at IS5.30
ptr.moiun buys goo. bargain In
liume.. i'houe 497-V- ",

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estato 42

ltlA estate haicalns wanted; list
your property with us for uulik
sales. Chadd Itenlty Co., room 3,
Allen Kldc phone 461, Ulc SprlnK.
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1927 CHnVJlOI.r Coupe; Rood con.
dltlon, cheap. 2009 Ituniiels Ht.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Thlid

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ '

Motor Sales
409 E. 3rd - Phono 1GB

Political War--

(Continued From Page 1)

that Sterling "used to run a com-- ,

mon sawmill saloon In Dayton,
Texas," and dared 'the newtpaper
boys" to prirft It.

Steilini;, at Pans, warned his
hearers to bcwaie of last minute
charges by Ferguson and said:

"Old Jim Is charging I wm a
stockholder twenty years ago In the
Dayton Mercantile Company, which
kept beer on ice. If I was, I knew
the difference between my money
and the state's money. I admit I
was a stockholder in the Dayton
Mercantile Company 20 ears ago.
Yes, we had an ice houseand stor-
ed beerfor 50 cents a bairel."

Ferguson spoke In softened voice
of farm foreclosures he had see.i.
He was discussing the equity re
demption law sponsored by Mrs.
Ferguson. He fairly dripped pity
aa d he waa "a man before a
governor," and "by the eternal
Gods" he was for the home.

Bond Iasue
Again Jit attacked the ptoposed

highway bond Issue, saving Ms

adoption would be fatal for the
state. Ho challenged Sterling to
say where he stood now on the pro
posal, Insisting Sterling had been
dodging the issue. He promised
Mrs. Ferguson, if elected,would lay
3,000 miles of road a year without
a bond issue.

Sterling at Paris flatly said he
was still for the highway bond
sue, but added he wasn't greatly
concerned about any Issue except
Fergusonism, "because," said he,
"what would be the use of any Is-

sue If Jim Ferguson should be
elected governor?"

At Lufkln, Governor Moody ap
pealed in behalf of the boys and
girls of Texas for a Sterling vote
that would oury "Fergusonism so
deep it never will emerge." He
discussedFerguson's impeachment,
and detailed Mrs Ferguson's par
doning habits. He said 6,398 par
dons were granted during the ad-

ministrations of Mr. and Mrs. Fer--
. I.-- ..

:lv.:"
" ",.iu iiik itiiii.iii.iUi nai 11 v. -

debt when it was turned over
tho Moody administration, but the
records showed It was over two
million dollars in the red.

James V. Allrcd, candidate for
attorney general, sppke at Waco
and said his opponent. Attorney
General R. L. Bobbltt had not car
ried the county where he was born,lfrlends,
Hill county. Bobbltt at
accusedAllred of political tilckcry
and political promises In order to
catch votes '

R.O.T.C--

(Continued From Page 1)

in it. Short talks were also made
by the Reverend Moriell who la
conducteda revival at Stanton, and
by Mr. Ray who Is Interested In the
project of lighting the new high
school athletic field.

It was announced that E. B. nib-
ble- had been selected as scout-
master of the club's troop of Boy
Scouts and that the Boy's Work
Committee of which he Is chalrm.it
would be In charge of the piogrum
at next week's luncheon,

State Bond--

continued Fjom Page 1)

the people ought to be permitted
to vote on highway commis
sioners, but not that bunch. Ely's
statement that ho has canvassed
the senateand found it, againstthe
bond issue simply means that
wealtfiTias canvnusedIt to see'how
many will have to bo bought.

"They want to tear down the
They want toleave-- It-- to

tho legislature as to the amount
of the bonds, the number of years

will rut), tho rate of Interest
and the terms. Wall Streetlobbyists
will bo there and get everything
they want. When ono series is paid
off there will bo tho cry for anoth
er, ami there will be that gap worn

WORTHY
Of Their Hire

IMWHtMHHNItmDItlUmiMIIMIfWtWIIIH

inMnitwfiM wtti wtmimi

W Wl IM IH IHI HttfM

What a gem when a servantis worthy of his hire .

ever alert to do his master'swill. efficient! Below
are a few of the servants who worked fur their own-
ers the last few days in the Herald

FOUND brown suitcase; found 30
miles south on Big Spilng nnd
Snn Angela highway; ounu muy
have by identifying nnd raying
for this ad. I3lg Spilng Herald
office. Phone 728.

SPOT CASH & QUICK ACTION
for used furnltuie

Texni Furniture Co , 218 W. 2nd

WANT to sell oi Untie '27 model
Chcviolct coupe foi good Jeisey
milch cow; car in good condition;
excellent tiics. Williams Auto
Supply Co.

REAL, estate bargains wanted, list
your property with us for quli Ic

sales.Chadd Realty Co, rocjin 8,
Allen Bldg , phone 4C1. Big Spring,
Texas

Classified Ads

ltnimimiiilHHitiHiiiiiiiitiil)iHiinMitiiiiHtiiiiitriiiiiiiiitiiiuiulliiimimiii

through In the constitution. I tell
you. It is the most dreadful thing

Bubmitted to Texas people.
"Sterling's plan means bimply

this. He wants to give Wall Street
$350,000,000 in order to get the
roads four years sooner. The

plan menns to take four
ycHis longer and have the roads.
If I'm rlht, then others nrc ctazy.
If others are right, then I am crazy

"And they are deceiving you

about abandoning the bond iss'ie.
Thev have let the cat out of the
wallet. Sterling wants the placcleyed liar,

two years and then Walter Wood-

ward wants it. And if Woodward
ever gets It ne "will find morefric
tion than he thought existed. Men
who love him now will hate him.

Cunningham 6aid Sterling was
opposed to the equitable redemp-

tion of land sold under execution
and foreclosure, one of the fore-
most planks in the Ferguson plat-

form. He declared he tCunning- -

ham) Introduced the bill 38 years clared "Jim is too humiliated oer
ago In the Texas Legislature, an'ljhls Sherman brother's action In go-th-at

his father introduced it 06 ing against him to explain the rea-yea-

ago in the Arkansas leglsla-- son. He wont' tell ou that that
ture. controversy is something personal.

"Ferguson dug It out of the nbout an estate Woodward knoul
musty rolls," he shouted, "and he It and he Is doing wrong by using
Is going to win on It. Sterling is
against you saving vour home. Fer-
guson is for It There Is the dif-

ference. God pity vou in the here
after if Steillng Is elected

took linn
for his opposition to West Texas.
"Moody hates thewest," lie declat--

"Mn vnlnnil llin Stmnll lnnd hill.

... hr.ll.ln' ..( l.nve rinmnces"tr;" :";;:: ;,;;.' : ;" ,rii,

Pittsburg

the

they

ever

msfc .

tolhc vetoed the measure. let when
the foot and mouth disease hit
Houston nnd few scrubby cows
had to be killed. Moody, didn't do
anything about paying $250 for
each of them. That's Sterling tcr--

rltory. West Texas, Moody, says,
wheie Ferguson has few fool

Pipeline mil
"When Cox pipe line bill amend-

ment was passed to protect little
producer, Moody allowed be
come law without his signature
Then he vetoed

there Is, like new Ford
and gasoline,

They talk about business ad-

ministration.' If you want busi
nessadministration that comes out
of the sanctum of the Standard Oil,
vote , for Sterling, you want
Sterling returning to the mire and
wallow of the Standard, vote for
him. If you want to be bonded
slaves, peons,bowing to mllllon-nlie- s,

vote for Sterling.
Cunningham was cheeied time

after time as he sarcastically refer--

led to Sterling as the "self styled
big buck at the head of the herd,
with all the others shooting at me
with pop gun loaded with china
berries,"

"When Mrs. Ferguson shot," he
declared, "she used galling gun
loaded with 242,000 ballots. And
the 'big buck' turned toward the
gulf to bathe in every one his 22
bathtubs to get the place where the
shot went out cleaned. Sterling is
afraid of anotherjfatllnij gun."

. tost 73 ten
Cunningham displayed badge

ho purchased at Abllenn for
Steillng banquit for seventytive
cents.

"If It cost sevenly.flvo cents tp
see him beforo he Is elected, my
Gad,what will It cost to seothe big
buck after. tried to this away
over In Abilene, but none would
take it. So I'm still packing It

WAIIHI I

. .

.
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somethlng won t happen to me and
someone would find on mj pr
son.'

"Woodward called Jim a 'cock-

eyed liar' becauseJim declined he
helped the Small Land Bill The
only time In my life I ecr hi aid
that statement befoie was In the
back end of dirty saloon in El
Paso. If newspapers ai"e conect.
Senator Small said 'Jim did help
me puss the bill.' Someone !s

right, someoneIs wrong. Jim and
Small, or Woodward with his cock-

Cunninghom declared "nothing;
good has ever come out of Hous-
ton." He charged Houston cotton
firm Is the greatestenemy to the
cotton man. "Pollard came out of
Houston, Tom Ball came out
Houston and now Sterling comes
out of Houston," he Eaid.

Impeachment
The Abilene attorney defended

Ferguson's impeachment. He de--

it us tool agair-- t Jim
Cunningham said the Ferguson

Forum has put the Ketgusonsowr
"He puts It on the shilf when thi
money runs out," he suld, "and he
l.lf.u t. n..ntn l.nn .1... .loll

' " " '
The ncwspapeis aie the povser

now. No man need run if lie

of th
press, " .ai. lie, .lieuj" Young. bm hc ,ndn-- t nave

Uhe papers behind him. Small had
.... . .- .n Tn.. U""" "-- --. "-- - ' "'"

aiar-- 1 ciegrum, anu iook inc
votes. Sterling has all of them ex-

cept Jim's Foium and hecan't get
around that."

in closing nis speechJudge Cun-

ningham urged the ctowd to vote
for Jimmy Allred of Wichita Fulls
for attorney-genera-l. -

NEW 5CUTA STRONO BOX
jdiscovkui:u BY cors

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (.11 third
strong box containing more of the.
secrets of the slain Jack Zulu

'lransac"onaw"n piomlncnt Chlcu--I
go political figures was irporttd'
lato today to have been dlscoveitd
by tho state's attorney's Invcstlgu
tr3 '"to the gangster affaus.

COAHOMA RALLY
Rcprvxcntutiics of the llnw-ur- d.

County Sirs. lVrgtlxoii Fur
Governor club will attend
rally at C'ouhnmn lit fi:.10

o'clock WfdneiMliij uftrruooii, It
was announced today.

1. Rogers, president of the
organization, und J. II. Littler,
chairman of the rckoliitluiis
committee, will be the princi-
pal speakersat the rii'Iy.

i

WOODWARD RETURNS
Garland WooUvvuid letuined ves

terday from business tiip to
Hereford, Enioute home he stop
ped In Llttlefleld and addieaecil a
large-crovv- d, mtinbeilng

2,000, In lue Inteiest of Ross
Steillng's candidacy for governor.
Hs s billed to tpeak at Post later
IRIswriTt

DANCE MONDAY NIGHT
A benefit dunce for the Rainbow

Girls will bo held Crawford ho
tel ballroom Monday evening, with.
HsnUon'H Texans playlnr, It wasj

Cunningham Moody to taak'"" ,l """" "" "- -
Ina c (nil li unlnilho

wl

and they passed It over him Hed0Mn"1 aVf. ,ho 1!,"1,0,t
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OIL OUTPUT
DECREASES

Oklahoma City Pool
Leads 26,275

Barrel Fall

TL'IA, Oakla, Aug. 19. UP) A
decline of 26,270 barrels in the Ok'
lahoma City field led tho way for
a decreaseof 25,251 barrels In the
-- sllmntcd dally average production
if oil in the United States for the
.rick nded August 10, the Oil and
;ns Join mil lepoils. The total

'dally avernge output for
hn week was 2.153 005, compared

with 2,178,259 barrels for the prc- -

ceding week.

The total decline In tho mldcon-!,tlnc-

nira Including both light and
heavy giaity oil, was 25,250 bar- -

rels almost (quailing the downward
Ijmoidiiint for the entire country

Production in the Oklahoma City
pool diopped to 70,015 barrels and
Oklahomas total was placedat 537,- -

"r..r., a deciense of 22 320. Little
change was Kcoidrd in other mid- -

rontlmnt fl(ld K.in"is production
wai down 3 ll5 bands at 114,320

1." total foi the mlilcontinent area
was 1 300,874 bartili

A notrwoithv fi iture of the
niflilv ir pint w.ii found in a com- -

p.niMjn with the piodllction for the
roi i ( "ponding i k or last year,
liuwlng that last week's dally aver--I

ugc was 512 000 baneN under that
of the "ami wrek of 192.

production lemained con-1'an-t

nt 1J1 000 b.mels
The Rocky Mountain area show

ed onl a small hift. declining by
f,49 bit rels to 103 244 barrels. Cal
ifoinia production figures likewise
was little changed, the output of
light oil being placedat 531,500 bar-

rels. In Increase of 3.600 and the
heavy oil jield at 84,500, a decrease
of 1,500 barrels.

Helen McGce, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. Sammy McGee, waa op
erated on this morning at Blvlngo
- Marcus nospiiai.

Barber Chapman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chap--

man, waa operated on Monday at
of'Blvlngs & Barcus hospital for ap--

pendlcltls.

;"V
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MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 iJP-)-
Hogs: 600; no rail hogs offered;
truck hogs 10-1-5 higher; top J65;."1Umo Natlonal Leafne record H
packing sows 25 higher, mostly
7.25-7.5-

Catlc: 3,800, including 800
rnlvna olnMrrhtnt rnra art unn Ir

to 15-2-5 lower; steers, cutters. low.ln,tho ""i0"'." n"lnR

. . , . - t t

active, steady to 23 higher; bulk!
slaughter steers of value to sell
mi K iKR fit linnt elsflfa T .!

'
slaughter yearlings10; butcher and
beef cows 3.75-45- 0; stocker helf-
crs 5.75; stocker calves 6 50--7 00,
heavy slaughtercalves 6.25--7 00.

Sheep: 700; steady; goodaged
fat wethers 3 75; culls 2 00.

COTTON FUTUItES
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19 )

Cotton futures closed steady at net
adauceof 12 to 15 points:

High Low Close P. C.

Jan. 1130 1099 1121-2-5 1109

Mar. 1151 1115 1137 1125

May, 1169 1135 1151 1141

July 1184 1153

Oct. 1106 1070 1094-9-5 1080

the to 2, In tho first
game of double

1124Dec.
1

TEXAS SPOT'S--

DALLAS, Aug 19 Spot cot-
ton 10 20; 10 85; Galves--
ton 10 95.

BOSTON HOOL
BOSTON, Aug. 19 - A few

housesare reporting good business
on western grades of wool, Includ
ing 48s, 50s. Demand continues

on Thls
with on between of

lecent sales over 75 cents
scoured forchoice Strict
combing and 48s. 50s territory,
wools are lainy wen at
firm prices.

SHOEMAKER HONORED
BY UNIVERSITY

BELGRADE (INS). Stephan
Stephanie, shoemaker, has been
promoted of Political Sci-

ence at the Budapest University.
A-- r the Inauguration he
hla Intention never to lorsaxe nis
profession or leave his
with whom he works In the
shoenihop.

Eva Todd, who
Monday In Big Spring

hospital la Improving satisfactorily.

THE

-

andassuring cooled oil even at R0 miles
phis, und warming tho oil in coldest
weather tho instant the engine is
started. Only lhiiek this vitally
importantfeatureserving this dual pur-
pose. Moreover, thesenew Eights reflect
the full experienceof Buiek, winner of

than twice as many buyersus any
othermaker of fine curs.

tho Wheeland Thrill to Uulck Performance

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
I o Central Corporation

Canadian I'sclurUsiMcLauiblln.Bulch,Pshaw,OnUrlo

Third Street

Red Sox, 7

n Ferrolt
1089 1113-1-5 lloo'p"ehed for Cleveland. Score:

Houstop

basis, lots.
5fls

a

declared

aged
same

underwent a

WHEN fiETTEn AUTOMODILE3 nUILT

LATE SPORT
CHICAGO, August 19

Wilson tied Chuck Kleins

,""'"" ','",."...a with Philadelphia,
'Lester Sweetland wns in the box
for the and tho blow came

Wilson whs
only one Babe Ruth for lh

n tifnri.lli)Ulli

FOREST ''HILLS, N. Y., Augr-1- 0

'.P Betty Nuthall of England scor
lisplffntnrl1fAlltv tl mpfiM

.. T T , . '
1"1 '""' "" "' ' l .1,
by scoresof In the second.
round of the national women's: ten.
nls championship todayand to-

morrow will clash with Edith Cross
of San Francisco, No. 3 In the Unit-
ed States tanking.

Miss Cross was hard pressed to
win frpm Alice Francis, Orange, N.
J , 6-- 2 6,

AMERICAN
BOSTON, Aug. 10 UP) ThO

Cle eland Indians ioday defeated

iClcvcland ... 200 001202711 2
Boston . . 000 100 0012 10 X

Ferrcll and L. Sewell; Gaston,
Bushey and 1

,
AIR LINE LINKS

PARIS AND GENEVA

PARIS (INS). Paris and Gene--a
arc now connected by on ex

nrpss air service, which haa lust

the two cities, and will be dally,
enrh wnv The nlflncfl emnloVCtl

Iurnlshed wlth four Pullman
seats.

BOY' LEARNS FANCY
DIVING IN 10 DATS

CLEVELAND (INS). This boy
learna fast.

Ten days after Harris, 9,
to swim, he gave an exhibi

tion of diving from a ten
foot board in a competition to rep-

resent ForestHills pool In the city
wide swimming meet In August.

fairly strong Texas 12 months '
lnauBurated. 8Crvlce W,,

staple prices a number oflbc non.stop the airports
figuring

moving

Doctor

father,

has

more

Tahe

Dlritlon Motor

header.

AnE

todny

Phillies

behind

Berry.

Irving
learned

fancy

NEW TORKT Trafflr -- police -- fr

aBsa

BUICK

men's whistles are to be abolished.
The Idea is to help make the town
less noisy.

-- i.kj

IT

OIL

t 1

.4n fwmturm jmjing smooth,f JJVnr, inncla$r g-

employ mt In lfc. of(ft tw Butek r ( f At Aulrfc
fin fuifrJ (rnam f onin thm r of laumtt price.

FOUR SERIES
Til"' MIJ 'l i

'1005 '1565
'1285 VSII'lClO
'1355 MH'20"3?
AIL

Phone848

TEMPERATURE REGULATOR
ENGINE

BUILDS

SYNCRO-MES- H

TRANSMISSION

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
vl

DUICK WILL DTJILD TIUJH J

, .- -.

-- l
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New Fall Hats I
Thesenew hats for the new seasonaie copies of out-

standing Patis successes Featuring soliel, e!vot

and felt in the new shadesof brown and blue.

aibert M. FisherCo,
Phone400

'g'ygsfysfynnfff

k

-

JK. ISeu tuii'Kubber Co.
13 IL 3rd St.

We Deliver

I

Simms Motor Oils Available at- -

.

flews Of Big

Mrs. W. K.- - Edwards
Circle Leader

Mrs. Will Knox Edwards was In

.charRCof the.devptlonaLs.crvlce.jit
Mondavs meeting of the Birdie,
Hallcy Missionary society of the
Methodist church The topic was

I'educatlon In India, during the mis
sion study hour. Talks were made
by Mcsdames J A Adams, Helen
Johnson. C. C. Carter. N. W. Mc- -

Clcsky. Members present were
Mcsdames Schugart. J. A. Mason,
L A Talley. C C. Carter, W. K.

Edwards. Ernestine Glenn, Helen
Johnson,T. S Jenkins, Ward Rem-ele-.

J A Adams, N. W McClcskey,
Mux Hownrd. C.S Dilti.

Meet
n Church Parlors

(

W
eaer

of

rpiHiilod

Held By
Circle

for the ensuing
elected

the Lucille Reagan circle
Baptist church M. 8,

which I. C. Tlnslcy.
Those named for official position

were follows- - W. R,
Douglas, chairman; Mrsj J.
Crawford, vice chairman; G.
II. Hayward. secretary treasurer;
Mis L. Cone, missions

Mrs Ida Gentry, mission
study chairman: Mrs S. C. Bennett,
benevolencechnlrman; I- - S
Patterson, methods and finance
chairman; Gentry,
publicity chairman: Mrs.
Bjss personal Mrs J. I- -

periodicals. Mrs stcw--

Inrdahip Mis. K. C Pyeattt

The Prosbvterlan Auxlllirv met1 jn Mnndav's meeting theelection
in circles In the church pallors wn, ncu following the devotional
Mum la nftcrnoon j Bible stud wax held Rcfte'h--

The Doress clrtle of winch Mis imerits were served the following
Emorv DiiTf uus thairmsii was led Mesdames h C Bennett. George
In a devotional b Mrs W C Bar-'rn-tr G 11 Hnward A U Cone,
nett Otheis piecnt were Mcs ijoriii Smith. 1 C Tinsle. . '

I. S McDowell It C Strain Crawford. C C Coffee. S V Jen
ami U Settle-- nlngs. E J McKinnej

J The Kings Daughtei"" of which
Mrs 11 V Tucker is chairman, hud
the following members present: r

-,.

IfSt Iiast
MesdamcsJ a I.UUcr. Ida Manji.if-- 1; 1

ft L. Owen B K Wills and I

lie
The hatsoeer circle

Ik. ..If,... In.. il.n.tinni rn,rnn1nf. V1Hl

of

met

A.

Convenes
The Eat Circle of Ban--

church Women Missionary
"i,h M" 0C Iarne,San, Baker. E T. Barrick L. C ,Unlon

""""eon Bible study andDahme. T S Currle F.ank
la business session were held with
eight members present

Quilt and rugs were fol
lowing the meetings He Mrs A. C Hart has beencall"d
freshments fruit and iced to Plains the illness of
team were sercil her mother Mrs C C Westerman

SIMMS 100 PARAFFIN MOTOR

THE

PRODUCERS

LAST MILES
are the Hardest

SIMMS7

M--

REFINERS
DALLAS

Spring Society

Presbyterians

Election
Reagan

JJondayaltcrnopnby

Baptist

BASE OILS

mm

100

A blur ... a streakand a the checkered

flag and a trim demon of the track
around again to make the pits. Imagine if you
can the effect of severalthousanddegrees heat
in a firing chamber and that MUST lubri-

cate just beneath. Simms oils stand

crudes especially to withstand higher motor
temperatures.These last 100 miles arc as easy as

the first for Simms 100 percentparafiin baseoils,

oils.

AMALIE
Fur tlioii lio prefer the Until of trie
ftmoul FenoijrlTioil Lubncintl Simtl
markets tht complete line of Amal e Oil
sad (irutet along with the Simu tine
lOOfa faran Bail Lubruantl.

SIMMS OIL COMPANY
MARKETERS

WestEnd SenIce Sta.
W. 3rd St.

XV. II. In hi, Forsjtn, Texas

Officers term
were,

the
First W,

with Mrs.

as Mrs.
W.

Mrs.

chair
man;

Mrs.

Mrs. George
Blllle

service;
Jonc-.- . Gee,

Bible
fstudv leader.

lames

ii vt.
the Kiist
s

Jones
Crow

made
circle

of salad Cross b

roar . . .

. . . rolls

of
. . . oil

up . . .

OILS

.

,

IJoyd's Filliiie Sta.
V. 3rd St.

H. D. HILLIARD, Agent

XMmMX$toin

Attnrlntrrl 'rpt" I'hnto
Alyce Ireland ol Denver wi

elected at the most beautiful
coed it Colorado college, Colo-ad-o

Springs

May Halt Air Dash

m&?3i it&m
An A'JJm

LiiH af r-j- .s ilH

IDOIism

Lo. ftI"ale' discover) pect
Newell mar-crslt- y football team

former regard whep the,
likely was because

Frank
Hawks ita
New York.

Circles

on an air dash

The Womens Missionaiv
the East Fourth

church auxiliarv met in
Mondav afternoon

I

,

higher

showed

Humble
.

South
H mission

present Mes
N Orr.

Reeves.E Freeman

Lo)al
with

Peterson Ganue
present
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Women Stand
Heat EasierThan

Men ScienceFinds

IJ) BIKKSI.ki:
ANsociated Press Science-
COLD .V Y

that the
feminine body stands high tempei
ture better than the male bn
made at CarnLgte Institution

The is said author.
an impor-- l

tant part processes natuie

is mr

by

I

Di. , ,

the

that

iemaie

nttcr

th'ir

book

male

from age male mcta
..

ITitt I'loto proauces " i- --

court s0 Carnegie ve member, or bm
means that male loses of have

In to 'gin been ineligible intcr-(10,63-5

to goes
with the of difficulties,

to t to

of

Higginson,

YKKS

with doves toda by

the best the
also

humans
"We now able report

in
animal in

Baptist for
circles al '

in the to
The East Circle met at the at

church for Bible stud) Those '

piest-n-t Mesdame Jess Rob- - At 68 degrees the males
injon. Smith S Hughes an energy 3861

calories, the female 3719 When
eiicle with Mrs S the was raised to dd

H Mornson W D fahrenheit the calory
Mouison tion dropped to 2777, going lower

piesent
The eiicle b) Mrs

H In stud)
Th" following were
dames W Hill Long, 11

M G
Smith, F. F

The Workers had Bible
study Mesdames Os-

car Miller and

WAIT
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She
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dreaming should

for
Detective

Hart,, formerly
Hptlng, worthy

chapter, Star.
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NAVY

$59.50
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Discovery
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more

ing
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probablv Including

and

Internatlon
Sex Congress differential

sxes metabolism
measurements and

production
Mai

west temperature
Thompson,

and

McCullough

than the femal
to 29SD The decrease

per cent foi 203
the females

Riddle sasthe Includ
ing more blood cells
than the female and more
red the to

This pigment,
the that picks oxygen in

the lungs and
body. and
the excessred mBle
to per cent .

and such general
DENVER (INS) Mrs raa Dr '

Spiros has been $10 000 lvcl tissue oxidations
she wait foi ten to getl(u8e or in tne male, eit-
her legac) ifercntfal espouse to teniper-v--

When you )earsold ou anu c"a ncmogiooin
need money and so b'0d nuspendedthe vl'nl
jou'll able lo and take functional levels most or all the
things easy.' parts the organism are

is what a well known St. things

J

is
It

termlne the K,.i,.
, on

tiaincd of the
nurse

the died In StJ w'th he levcl and 'lesree nerve
Louis, his informed Mix tnus mvoiveu; or In
Sniros. who lias been to llrectl) tney cannrate

ied sevenmonths, that had wurai, an-inu- aim
willed her J10000 In money, and ",ry

In St. tllus ucel''y '

But the clause of will teinal and functional They
which she Is the operate anu during all
money and tho home, a'uo ata stages the various
that she can receive nelthet or Dasic

she fifty yeara old.
Spiros only 10, and

to follow lier They constitute
slon of the
money, says,so she
rest regain in her health.

its tne oi late, sue saiu,
"When he told me that

would need at SO I was In
and giving beat

to my work. I wondered why he
often said that to never dream"

of that he would leave
money and a home, never

thai one day I be
In need

Mrs. came to Denver sit
yeara ago.,.,Fpr years
was an the Ben C.

Applegate Agency of St.
IjuU,

MRS. HART HERE
Laura' Bv of

Big , put most
grand of the grantj

of Caster Is a
guest of Mrs. J, B. and
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ARMY Allt CORPS CUTS

BOSTON Inci
for Aimy Air Corps

airport dedica

and Air Corps tact-
ical extent

the.
Interest military has
found necessary a

the Army planes

Assistant Var
ehargo

the aviation, Issued
order receded by the Corps

which provided Array
planea wilt 119 longer allowed
attend airports

M,

1st.

i.

-
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nrtlvtnfr dally. k deceived cme new Society Brand
aro' tailored....fine woo ens ..

if you not ard Rive a try on
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hTILL ItlimS HORSES

DENVER (INS) - Potii Scot
j cars Is gcncrnllv enough to dim
the cnthu Jnsm of even tho most
ardent spoitrmin, but fucIi Is n t
the case with Judge E A Colbmn
millionaire Denver spor smtn, vv'i'
Is "Just beginning to enjov hoist
rnqlng' at the age of 87

Judge Colbmn U to Ve tc,c
horso fnnclers what Edward F
(Pop) Geers was In the east until
his denth a few yeara ago

Judge Colburn, who in his ca-- l

ier days headed mining compsni t
that took fabulous amounts of gd
from the Rocli'es has been a l'n.l
Ing figure In the horse woild slnri
ic inaugurated gentleman's tiding
and driving in Denver and Colcfty-d- o

Springs four ears ago
"The younj men of tmHy don I

know,the enjoyment to be found In
riding and driving good nor c;
theyvc missed one of the big plei- -

sutes of life bv Icing bom in t s
automobile age according to
Judge Colburn.

With a grip no horri
can shake and with legs that str-d-d-le

the sulky shaft as firmly hs
the of them fuends of Jut ,;- -

Colburn beffeve he will trot his
horse on his 100th blrthdav '

A living beacon being erected at
Vancouver. B C will have a bean
of 21000000 candle power
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